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Slaton's 1 Igers, their spirit 
sparked by four straight grid 
triumphs, start playing "for 
the marbles’ * Friday night w ien 
the strong Morton Indians come 
to town for a District 4-AA 
clash.

The opening league battle for 
both teams is scheduled for 
a 7:30 p.m. kickoff time—30
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Billy Joe Hall, Rt. I, Post 
moved up from second piece 
the week before to capture the 
$5 cash award as The Slaton- 
Ite's chamilon football fore
caster last week.

Hall barely won the first 
prize over five other entrants 
who missed only three games. 
Hall was closer on the total 
score of the tie breaker game, 
guessing 21 points when the 
game wound up with Slaton win
ning a 12- 7 contest.

Isabell Foster and Bobby 
Cass, both of Slaton tied for 
second and split the $5 sec ond 
and third -placeawards. Others 
who missed three games but 
got only an "honorable men
tion”  w*re Dean Hatchett, Mil
lie \ern Hennlngton and Cor
don Cass.

Ten more entrants guessed 
correctly.cn 10 of the 14 games 
listed on the contest page, wnlie 
12 entries showed five select
ions were Incorrect. A total 
of 61 entries were received 
last week.

Join the fun this week, turn 
to the contest page Inside and 
follow the easy rules. You 
could be a cash winner!

School To Get 
Santa Fe Bell
Slaton High School will have 

a Santa Fe locomotive bell to 
use In connection with Its sup
port of the Tiger football and 
other athletic trams. It *>> re
vealed Monday night at the City 
(  om i ssion meeting.

The bell will come from the 
old Sants Fe engine which *  is 
given to the city, and thus re
quired the city's approval. After
discussing the propose l, com-rv-
issloners voted to give the bell 
to the school rather than juat 
loaning It to them.

So the old bell will swing Into 
action again, this time a* a per
manent "V I tory Bell'* for Sla
ton High games.

minutes earlier than prevlocw 
games.

Coach Neal Chastain called 
last week's victory over Lock- 
ney "one of the finest team 
efforts" he ever witnessed, but 
he cautioned that the Tigers 
would have to repeat that per
formance or do better If they 
claim a win over Morton.

The Tiger cosch reported 
Wednesday that the team came 
out of the Lockney battle with 
no serious Injuries, and the 
squad appeared to be In top 
physical shape for the Impor
tant district contest.

The starting Tiger lineup w|U 
Shape up about the same as 
last week, with a few changes 
depending on practice perfor
mances this week. Bobby Brake 
and L,*rry Gamble, two regular* 
who have seen only spotted 
action for several weeks be
cause of Injuries, may be ready 
to go full speed.

Brake Is listed as a possible 
defensive end starter, wnlle 
Gamble may open at defensive 
halfback. Billy Gass has moved 
In to take over the quarterback 
duties which wore vacated wnen 
Brake and (amble were side
lined.

Chastain also cited the work 
of guard Danny Scott, tackle 
Billy Martin and fullback 
Sparky Stephens In workouts 
this week. Stephens, • regular 
on defense, will probably start 
on offense too after a fine 
Ihowtng against Lockney.

The rejuvenated T lgers, after 
going scoreless and losing their 
first two games, have rebound
ed for four consecutive wins-- 
scoring 50 points while limit
ing the opposition to 13, The 
victory string of four games 
Is the longest In a number of 
years at Slaton High,

The Indians have posteds fine 
V I record, winning five stra
ight after losing the opener 
to Olton by 21-6. Since then 
the tribe has downed Muleehoe 
(6-0), Crosbyton (26-8), Port- 
ales (6-0), Dlm-nltt (8-0) snd

City Judge Luther Gregory 
won s Texas Safety Assn, award
for traffic safety promotion, 
but Slaton was unofficially tab
bed a "middle of the rosier”  
In maintaining an effective tra
ffic safety program, It was re
vealed here Monday night In 
the presentation of the clty’a 
annual traffic Inventory.

Prepared by the National Sa
fety Count 11 from reports sent 
In from the city, the presen
tation was made on behalf of 
the national organization by 
C.A. Dsmpsey, Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety officer.

Slaton'a community traffic 
safety activities showed a sli
ght gain In 1963, rising from a 
rating performance of 57 per 
cent In 1962 to 63 last year, Mow- 
•var, it was Indicated the trend 
was for t gradual gain for a 
year or two, then s decrease In 
performance.

Dempsey emphasized that the 
analysis of the report was not 
meant to offend anyone or at- 
temping to put the blame on 
any official. The report came 
up with nine suggested targets 
for 1964-65 lmjvovement. They 
were:

1. Eliminate angle parking on 
l  .S. and state highway routes 
through the city.

2. Develop and adopt a com
prehensive master plan based 
on traffic engineering studies.

3. Add more policemen snd 
Increase salaries,

4. Develop selective enforce
ment or traffic operations.

5. Examine A-tver- Intoxi
cation enforcement toward In- 
Increasing arrests snd convic
tions.
— Judge and prosecutor 
..ould attend traffic coirt cotw 

ference.
7, All elementary and Jun

ior high schools should give 
Instruction^ In bicycle safety,

8, Increase uae of traffic 
safety literature.

9, Organize • citizen sup
port group to help carry out 
and coordinate all traffic sa
fety activities.

It wts pointed out that Sla
ton, like many Texas cities, 
has an unrealistic limitation 
on Its corporation court. Such 
city courts are not "courti of 
record", that Is no written re
cords of the proceedings are 
kept. 11 was recommended that 
citizens over the state ask the 
Texas Legislature for aid In 
this matter.
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PRf:!SFVTFD--S!aton Corporation Court Jude# l uther Gregory was pre- 
a "Best In Texas”  award from the Texas Safety Aasoc latlon Mvmlay night, 
presentation on behalf of the association was C.A. Dempsey of the T exas

Absentee Voting Underway Here
Absentee voting for the gen

eral elacUon In November be
came possible here Wednesday, 
It wts announced by Lubbock 
County Clerk- Floe Swenson.

The absentee balloting will 
be conducted at Kertar Studio, 
112 S. 9th, with Mrs, F. A. Kerch- 
eval In charge. Absentee vot
ing continues through Oct. 37.

The general or Presidential 
election is Nov. 3.

Clerks In the county office 
at Lubbock reported more than 
503 mall applications for ab
sentee ballots had been receiv
ed. It was an unusual high snd 
caused speculation that a heavy 
absentee vote would be logged.

Any qualified voter in the

Fire Prevention Poster 
Contest Winners Named
Winners of the Fire Prevent

ion poster contest were announ
ced Tuesday by Don Kendrick, 
chief of the Slaton Volunteer 
Fire Department.

A first-place winner was se
lected from each grade at West 
Ward Elementary, from the 
third, fourth snd fifth grades 
at Stephen F.Auatln, and from 
the alx and seventh grades at 
Junior high.

Each winner w»s presented 
with a certificate which was 
awarded them as an "Honor
ary Fireman”  from the Sla
ton Volunteer Fire Department 
because of outstanding a hleve-

Pass Punt Kick Winners 
Named In Slaton Contest

ments during Fire Prevention 
Week.

Those receiving the honors 
from West Ward Elementary: 
1st grade- Jeffrey Jones; 2nd 
grade- Russell Craig Nieman; 
3rd grade- B everly Gossett; 
4th grade-Tommy Taylor; and 
5th grade- Don Davta.

From Stephen F. Austin Fle- 
mentary, 3rd grade- Lorenzo 
Rubio; 4th grade- Mike Mald- 
onodo; and 5th grade- Norma 
S. Hernandez.

Two gtrls took the honora 
at Junior high and they were 
6th grade, T yra Martin, and 
■’ th grade, Catherine Cruz.

The winning posters are on 
display In The Slatonlte window 
and the public Is Invited to come 
by to see them.

There were many other post
ers entered, snd judges let It 
be known that their job wae 
not an easy one.

Approximately 110 boys part
icipated In the annual Slaton 
Pass, Punt St Kick Contest here 
Saturday morning with the top 
three winners In each tge group 
receiving awsrda.

First -place winners In etch 
sge group were: J. Ray Ba- 
• inger, 8; Lance Hlavlty, 9; 
Darrell Fastman, 10; Roby 
Hartman, II; Don Heinrich, 12;

(See TIGERS on Page 7)

Becker Rites 
Conducted Here

PAVING PETITION 
DEADLINE OCT 23

daye. Join up and help support 
Slaton High Athlettra.

Speaking of boosting the 1 lg- 
era, be sure end attend the 
opening dletrht gam* tomorrow 
night and - beer the team to an
other victory.

And don't forget--this one 
start* at 7;J0 p.m„ eo move 
yoir schedule up 30 minutes 
Friday afternoon.

The deadline for eub- 
mlttlng paving petitions to 
the City of Slaton it Oct. 
23, It wts announced this 
week by City Sec. Robert 
Sokoll,

AH i Itl/ena who leslre 
to have atreets paved 
should pick up a petition 
furm at City Hall and ee- 
iure aa many signatures 
at possible on the Ir bloc k. 
Cost to the jroperty owner 
Is estimated at about 35 
per front foot.

The petition* must be 
In by Oct. 23 so official* 
can preper* epee Iflietlon* 
snd engineering on the pev- 
tng project.

Funeral services for M-t. 
Elsie Becker. 67, longtime Sla
ton resident, was heldstlOa.m. 
FrlcLy In Grtce Lu.heran 
Chixrh. She died Oct. 7 In 
Mnr:y Hospital after a week's 
illness.

The Rev. Jimmie C. Flerk- 
lotz, p*t:or, offlilatel. Burial 
was in Englewood Cemetery 
unWr direction of W illiams 
Funeral Home.

Mts. Becker, w!i.iwof BenH. 
Becker, Is survived by four 
'laughters, Mrs. Rueoen San I- 
ers, Kh s. James Rlneytni M*s. 
Lehman Barkley, all of Slaton; 
and Mrs. Anly Sepals of Ohio; 
two son*, Ba. Slaton, and Wel
don, Floydada; two brothers, 
Paul Meaner, la  Marque, and 
Elam, Bartlett; three sisters, 
M'S. Norman Hughes, Leakey; 
Mrs. Lurllle Scott Beeville, and 
Mrs. Mi mi* Sbelb-rne, Taft, 
and nine grand nll<b-#n.

and Tom Hoffman, 13.
These six boys wUl compete 

Saturday In the PP A Krone con
test at Lubbock. The competi
tion will be held on the Texas 
Tech trai k field, beginning at 
10 a ,m.

Dog Ordinance 
Is Effective 
Next Wednesday

The contest is sponsored lo
cally each year by Slaton Mo
tor Co., the local Ford dealer
ship operated by Bill Smith. 
The Slaton Lions co-sponsored 
the event this year and Coach 
Joe Sparkman served aa direct
or.

Runnerups and third-place 
winners In each age group w»re: 
Terry Bryson and Trip Chast
ain, 8; Michael Lewis sndSteve 
Ward, 9; Clyde Kitten andStarw 
ley Roberta,10; Terry Moaaer 
and Larry Carpenter, 11; Al
len Walters and FUck Jonea, 12, 
and Roy Queen and Leslie Bux- 
kemper, 13,

Myre than 110 boys registered 
for local competition, and all 
but IS or 20 showed up. Prizes 

were Dallas Cowboy warm
up jackets, kicking kits snd 
footballs. The older boys--11, 
12 snd 11 —received plaq es.

Winners of the zone contest 
Saturday will quality for a trip 
to the district contest in Dallas 
Oct. 31. After that comes an 
area contest wnere winners will 
be named for the national com
petition and T our of Champions.

With the new dog ordinance 
becoming effective 'let. 21, Sla
ton citizen* »ho do not already 
have licenses for their dogs 
are cautioned to secure them 
toon.

City dog tags are 31 each and 
can be purchase ! from the tax 
colle. tor at City Hall. The 4og 
owner nviat al#o present proof 
of vacc tnatlon for rabies from 
a lie enaed veterinarian.

The city dog license fee, 
which has been In eflec t for 
some time, is due before 
April 1 each year. Dog tags 
are not transferable from one 
do* to another.

The ordinance provides that 
dogs running loose on public 
property or upon any unfenred 
lot are subject to be Impound
ed. Any dog owner Is Subjec t 
to a fine up to 3200 for allowing 
a dog to run "at large" on pub
lic or private property.

An owner may redeem an 
Impounded dog for 31 and 31 
per day board. If the dog Is 
licensed. If not, the fee Is 32 
plus vaccination and 31 per day 
board, ff a licensed dog la not 
claimed In alx dsy, he may 
be told or destroyed. An un
licensed dog may be disposed 
of in 72 hoi*** If not c lalmed.

county who will be out of the 
county election dsy or who 
cannot go to the regular poll
ing place for reasons of health 
is eligible to vote by absentee 
ballot.

The races for President snd 
Vice President are of primary 
Interest, of course, but the 
L.S. Senatorial racs has also 
bean a popular topic for dis
cussion.

Three parries will be listed 
on the ballots---Democratic, 
Republican, snd C onatltutlon. 
There Is also a write In-col
umn. V oters are t autloned to 
take care In marking ballots, 
*ln:e many people lost their 
votes in I960 because of Im
proper markings.

Any person may vote a "split 
ticket” , but he m ist mark out 
all other names In other col
umns for the same office. If 
he votes for t write-in can
didate, he m .st mark out other 
names for the same office.

If a "straight ”  ticket I* 
voted ail the w»y through, the 
other column* must be cross
ed out.

As everyone knows, incum
bent President Lyndon B. John
son has as his running mate. 
Sen, Hubert Humphrey. They 
are opposed by Republican Sen. 
Barry GoLiwiter and William 
E.Miller. Not very well known, 
perhaps, 1* that Joseph H, 
Llghburn and and Theodore C. 
Billings are the Conatltutlon 
Party candidates.

There Is widesprea d Interest 
In the area and In T exas In the 
bid of Republican George Bush 
to unseat Sen. Ralph Yarborough 
as l .S. Senator -from Texas. 
In this area, congressman 
Gec.rfe Mxhon also 7*. es Rep
ublican candidate Jqe F*hllllp* 
In the election.

Congressman**!-Large Jo* 
Pool la lacing GO? candidate 
Bill Hayes, and Gov, John C on- 
nally'a opponent dor governor 
la Republican Jac k Crichton.

Revival Set Here
»*

First Assembly <4 God 
Church, 14ft* and Jean St., be
gin* t revival Sunday with the 
Hule F*m)ly of Southern Calif.

Special music and singing 
will be furnished by s child
ren's trio, ages |0, 8, snd .1, 
Featured nightly will be the 
three-year-old. Barney Mile, 
w*>o capture* the hearts o' all 
who hear him, according to 
Pastor No’* Stoj .

The Church extends sn Invit
ation to the public to attend 
these unique services, beginn
ing nightly st 7;45

m

Water Board 
Named; Dog 
Pound Planned

BY J.G. ME MAN 
Editor

Water and dogs—twoof men's 
best triends--were topics for 
discussion st Slaton City Com
mission meeting Monday ntgnt. 
An enemy, the pesky mosquito, 
also came In for discussion.

A "Best In Texas" sward 
for traffic aafety promotlor was 
presented to City C ••'"''oration 
Court Judge Luther Gregory 
In another highlight of the meet
ing. Slaton's annual traffic In
ventory w ii also outllneJ prior 
to the award presentation by 
C.A. Dsmpaey, safety officer 
from the Texas Deportment of 
Public Safety.

The commission dlsiussed 
Immediate and long-range 
water needs, leaving the long- 
range program lr the hands
of a new]y-af»p inted Water Re
search Board.

Named to the seven- man 
committee were T.A. Wallace, 
Charles Waltor, Doug Gslasa- 
Ini, Bo Elecker, Jim F'ughes, 
Dr. Dor Hatchett and Edwin 
Forrest,

In other action the commiss
ion appr v#d the site for a dog 
pound snd authorized funds, not 
to exceed 31,250, for construct
ing the facility. The pound will 
be located behind the sewer 
pump station near the Inter
section of Railroad Av*. and 
New Mexico St.

The city recently passed * 
new dog ordinance providing for 
the animals to be tagged, vac
cinated and kept from running 
loose. TE.e complete 'ordinance 
la published in today's siaron- 
lte and becomes effective Qct. 
21.

Selection of the site for the 
dog pound took considerable 
time but was agreed upon un
animously. Com*' tssioner Rob
ert Bank* Jr. was reluctant 
to agree on the alte, but finally 
voted with the group when no 
suitable alternate locatlor was 
presented.

It was pointed out that no 
houses were close to the lo
cation and that the pound would 
be washed and cleaned dally. 
CTtv officials thought the pound 
should be easily ac. esstble, snd 
not located out of the city limits.

Several comm las loners re
ported a deluge of calls from 
citizens complaining shout mo
squitoes In the psst week or two. 
It was pointed out that a Lub
bock County crew sprayed the 
c!Q, or portions of it, Friday 
evening, and that they were 
called over again Monday.

The county crew has been 
providing the service for s num
ber of years, according to May
or Jonal Cain. The city of 
Slaton has no equipment for 
spraying the Insects--or thetr 
breeding places.Commissioner 
1 arl Reasoner requested that 
the county health officer he 
Invited toartend the dry meeting 
and explain woat la being done, 
or need* to be done.

Reasoner said many citizens 
were worried about the mog- 
qultoes after reading about en
cephalitis or sleeping sick
ness) outbreaks In other town*. 
He said he felt It w*s the 
dry'* duty to c e  » into me 
situation further.

Th* commission agreed, and
(See WATER on Page 7)

Pioneer Area 
Farmer Dies

DATE 
Oct. 8 
Oct. 9 
Oct. 10 
Oct. II 
Oct. 12 
Oct. 13 
Oct. 14

Hugo Peter PlWTka, 67, a 
Slaton area farmer sir e 1924, 
died in M.*rcy Hospital Sun- 
day.

Rosary was said at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday In Williams Funeral 
Home Chapel. Services were 
held at 10 a.m. yesterday In 
St. Josephs Catholic Church, 
Magr. Peter Morsch officiated, 
Ru.-tal wss in I nglewnadC eme- 
tery.

Survivor* In iude th# wife; 
two s 'ia, Milton and J.L., bodi 
of Slaton; a daughter, Mrs, A. A. 
Renter, Slaton; 17 grandchild
ren; five slater*, Mrs. Mat
ilda Polanske, Alice, Mrs, An
ton Hlavtty, San Antonio, Mrs, 
John Perers, Midland,Mrs. G. B. 
Nesblt, Slaton and Mrs, Steve 
Koiursk. Temple,

-
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Wright-Glaze Wedding Vows 
Are Pledged In Methodist Church

Miss T u r n b o w  Wed In Iowa

Miss Lydia Ann W-lg it, 
daughter o. Mr. and N’rs. WU- 
lu.n Thomas W.igui, a.id Jack
ie Ohle Gla'-e, i-M o. N’t . s fcl 
M il. t .L. Glace oi L'UjV k *. 
excnangsd id >j->le ring wed Uni 
vows at 5 p.m. Saturday in the 
chapel o 1 the First VlothoUst 
C hu-'cn. The Kev, [Wviri Brink- 
ley officiated.

The bridal gowi of w It* 
p-?au da sole was designed w.th 
a fitted bodice with insets of 
Me neon lac* embroidered w.th 
pearls and sequins. Lace ap
pliques accented the front and 
sides of the boa‘fan: skirt ex
tending into a cnspel train. 1 h* 
elt a length veal o*’ illusion was 
atta. ied to a crown of p-arl* 
ani iridescent se<-iulns.

The bridal bo at >et w is tv as- 
ca f • of Wilis roses atop a 
satin Bible.

The b-ide's ta her presented 
her tn marrlag's.

Mi j. u i f ’ i t  L .•••«.* 
wis mrtro.i o. Honor • ar.ng a I 
r i/»l blue velveteen dress with I 
long sleeves and • 1- neckline. I 
Kuffles a rented the sleeves and I 
nee kiln*. The dress featured I 
an A line sklri. She wore ro- I 
ysl blue shoes tn l a tiara | 
with a circle of blue net. Her 
bojqust was white leathered 
mums.

Mrs. J.A. Wright accompan
ied M.ss [Vina Heaton soloist.

konald Pratt of Lubbock ser
ved as best msn.

V reception was given in die 
fellowship Hall.

For a w-dling trip to New 
Mexico, Mt s. Clate cnose a 
blue knit Suit with a white mo
hair ja ket. Her accessories 
were white lizard anoes and 
bag and a b'ue hat. Her cor
sage wis the orcnld from the 
bridal bouquet.

Mi-, and Mi s. Gl*ze will re
side at 12M V Virginia. Apt. 
8, El Paso.

The bride is a graduate of 
'ilato.i High School and attended 
Teen. She was emp'o/*J by the 
State Department o.’ Public wel
fare.

The bridegroom is a grad
uate of M,>nt*rey High School 
and Tech. He ts head tennis 
coach at Bowie High School In 
El Paso.

New Officers 
Named By Class

The Tel Class of the I irst 
Baptist Church met last Thurs
day in the home of Mrs. K.L, 
Smith for their monthly bus
iness and social meeting.

New offic ers for the . las* 
are: Mrs. R.Uvmith, tea. her; 
N*-s. LC. Tucker, president; 
Mrs, C eneva Brake, 1st vice- 
president; Mrs. A.J. Baker, 
class minister; Mrs. Alice 
Stephenson, assistant tea tier, 
Mrs. Joe Teague. Jr secretary . 
Nt-s. (.eorge Payne, treasurer 

and Mrs, H.E. Atny, Mrs. kate 
Fane her. Mrs. Luna Bain and 
Mrs. F.M Lott, group aptalns.

V tailors at the meeting were 
Mrs. C.V. Young of Plalmtrw, 
Mrs. Frank C'arr of Henry, ILL. 
Mrs. Fred Stottlenlre and Mrs.

W.M. Rorsloa. M-S. Fannie 
Patterson will he hostess for 
the next meeting on Nov. 12.

MVS. JNCriF P\LF Cl A7F 
nee Lydia Ann Wright

PTA Hears Voter Program, 
Musk From Third Graders

HY l AVON Ml MAN

one of ti e joy* »f writing society news is thet it U < i.ib 
meeting lime i sin. The scanner Is spent getting the young 
women .irrle i an 1 winter writing about club events.

1 have tried it request a yearbook from each group. If you 
are prrvidN or public Ity chairman of a group, pleas# check 
to see if I have a copy of your club's yearbook. Being new to 
Slaton, this will be timet helpful to me to fam'ltarU* myself 
with ea. h . lub.

M s j»v ontrlbute a great -teal to the city and area. 
Thcst yr ;>s cover every phase of ultural, Civic, educational 
and religious life ami play an important part in our city s pro
gress. ,,

So we . onslder a report from your group as an import
ant evant.''

In rder t have a better newspaper, we wint the reprta ol
your meetings on time. If It is of more value to your group to 
have a story • >n ernlng an important program or fund-rats 
lug project written before the event, don't hesitate to send in 
the Information ahead of time.

If you have taken the job as reporter because no one else 
would lave It. ton't expr, t our sympathy--we think you are 
one of the most Important officers. You are your organization's 
link with the public. Don't shrink from publicity chairman
ship. '  publicity job well planned ian be a real service to 
your organization and to our newspaper.

GARDEN CU B
This week, hats are off to the Slaton Garden Club. They not 

o„|N | I M  **l ;!.rImage lea”  for Slaton, showing five
of the be* tifill homes and yards in Slaton for a fund raising 
project, but they placed flower arrangements tn four of our 
le al businesses.

Not hinting or anything, be w at doss if take to get the 
Slatonite's name on that list of recipients’

Club Meets In Space Home

Miss Nt»ry Llnli Turnbow,

T urnbow of Phosnlx, Art*., an* 
^ra ' u • v  *• '''-1 ;

r'‘*Hobart Burr Oct. 4, In Dea **ior. i
Moines, Iowa. | The brtd, „

I

. I

WE ARE HAPPY TO ANNOl 
ELLA DYER

graduate of Ubell-Powell 
has joined our staff

Introductory Offer by 
ELLA DYER for 2 weeks

$10.00 Permanents...$6.00 
includes cut, shampoo 4 set 
All other Permanents ..’/j price 

includes cut, shampoo,A and set

For hair coloring, frostings, styles, 
brow and lash dyes.CALL...ELLA

the West Ward Elementary 
P.T.A. met Monday night tn the 
W -at Ward auditorium with a 
“ full house.”  There were pro
bably more third-grade stud
ents parents present than any 
other grade, because some of 
the third-grade students pre
sented a musical program.

When room count was taken, 
a first-grade teacher beat out 
a third-grade teacher for moat 
parettts present by a count of 
14 to 15, and received the cash 
award for her room. M-s. 'pal 
T vwnsend. first gra.le tea her, 
had 15 parents present.

Mrs. James Perkin? West 
Ward m-islv supervisor, pre
sented a musical program with 
third-grade students. The gro
up sang wnile M s. Perkins 
aciomoanled them on the piano 
and directed. They tang "Crook 
e*l Little Mia” , Are Yeu 
Sleeping”  in English and Fren
ch, and a song in tribute to 
Colu.Ttbut Day, with Hubert Mc
Cain, son of M ’ . anl Mrs. 
James B. McCain, as Soloist.

Bob kern, vice-president pre 
sided over the meeting In the 
absense of Mrs. Alex Webb, 
president. He asked that those 
present take notice of the new 
safety street sign* recently er
ected tn from of the school.

kern also Introduced the 
spraker of the night. She was 
Mrs. I eorge Heather, repre
senting the Lubbock League of 
W umen V otert. She has been 
a member of the league far 
four veers, has four children 
and is wife of the Dean of Sch
ool of Pi,antes* Administration 
P.T.A. »cont.
at Texas Tech. Accompanying 
her was Mi-*. Buck Fredrick
son of Lubboi k.

Mrs. Heather pointed out that 
the average woman becomes

bored with politics. Wutnen m 
general are prohably less In
terested In games than men 
are, but if a contest of fight
ing for something at stake, such 
as our children's future, »  >men 
are ready to w.irk.

She said never before has in
formation been so easy to ob
tain as now. We should take 
advantage of our Itl/ens' Ip by 
paying poll tax, voting follow
ing a bill in Congress, writing 
our Congressman, and know 
wnat American stands for.

The League of W omen \ oters 
is non-partisan, does not work 
actively with either part), and 
supports tssties but never a can
didate, The league has made 
extensive study on many issuss 
that does not cost the voter a 
penny. M -mbershlp is open 
to every American woman of 
v ><*ug age.

Small children were kept dur
ing the a aasm. by the Rain
bow (Ir is .

SS Clast Meets 
With Mrs. Beard

Eight members of the Mary 
Nltrtha Ciass of the 1 Irst Bap
tist Church met Thursday night 
in the home of Mrs. Lindol 
Beard, for their monthly class 
social.

Mss, M.J. liter, tea r.er, 
presented the program, Re- 
fresnmeo s w-re s *r.e l to the 
group.

Donations Sought
A colie.tion is being taken 

to buy a piano tor the Nursing 
Home. Anyo.ve wishing to con- 
trlba.e may coca t Rev.Llnim 
Prentk e or Mi s. \ era Je ns . .

The Junior Civic and Cul
ture Club met In the home of 
Nt-s. C.W specs OrL 8.
The business meeting was pre
sided over by M*s,C,F. M-Coy, 
club president.

Mi*s. W'.C.Gilmore,reviewed 
the book "Women in the Life 

si.s”  by Dr. W'ebto, and 
showed pi. lures of the famous 
women.

Roll call was answered by 
giving a favorite female Bible

cl ai a. let.
M-rubers present were

Mm»s: Joe Beloie, L.T. Klncer, 
Tates key, C.F.M Coy, J.A. 
Wrig it, C.R. Bivens, M.L. La- 
sater, Nirgie Hunter, Kay Con
ner. W.C. Gilmore, R. M. Shep
ard, om* laye Brown, C.W. 
Spa.e, Mas Gertrule king,, 
and one guest , M's. C arles 
Woods, of -an Antonio. Mrs. 
C.K. Ftlvens will be hostess 
for the Oct. 20th m«eting.

LEVERAH’S
B F.A U TY SHOP

For Appointmsnl Call VA  8 4101
620 S. 12th St

Mrs. Dodson Is 
Host For Meeting

Mrs. John Dodson, teacher 
of the Cheerful Workers Class 

j for the seventh grtde girls 
j of i s  first fapris’ i hurch, 
j was hostess al a class meei- 
; Ing in her horn- Iasi Thursday 
afternoon,

Offiiers were elected and 
j are as lollows: kathy Cooper,
! president; Dianne Kenney, viee- 
prt*si rcia ka\ < eer,

’ secretary; Beverly Holt, social 
| chairman; fiebr* Roberson and 
Theresa \ardell, group caps, 
tains.

After playing a game, re
freshments of brownies and soft 
drinks were served.

Dr. Wood To Hold 
Revival In Iowa

Dr. Charles Wool .pssto.* of 
i the First Baptist Church, will 
| be leaving tommnrrow to hold 
a rsvlvsl i- Amts, I ow*. On 

' ttic way, he will leave Ms family 
M I .  8  ids parents, Mr. 

| an ! Vt*. H.H. Scherer, In Still
water, ■ >kJa., an 1 fly on to Am*s.

OUTDOOR I  
Temperature
INDOOR Z =
Temperature

9  *

A I R G U I D  
MO D E L  407-
see the uts > ej
perature a •• •* c 
look ’ ,• "  • ■ • -~e'L
that shows inside 'el 
perature to<

We V i For
1. Cl • an, wKol«som«, delicious Foods 

(well prepared)
2 Fast courteous *ervice

(business appreciated )

3 Reasonable prices
(For both quality A and quantity)

All these promises are yours 
iF you see Fit to patroniie us.

i t  Thursday Only 
$1 carload

b AGATHA
CHRISTIES

" f h h l e r  ak
U»P'

Friday — Saturday^

m  m  jammy
Sinama m m  Davisir

-  -R O B ilM  3 NO 
W E  7 H00D G  |

m CROsey m
iFcmcm

UDWEHR UAfCW ’ROM efUHttl MSS

Slaton’s Leading Fountain Service

Boston's Super Dog
★  Sunday Only

The *vm CfMFUfi. . .

THE
SECRET 

INVASION
C010R , * • * « « ■ '

• iMTfDMTqtS
-  kc--' .

FREE OFFER
JUST FOR LISTENING TO THE FACT! 
ABOUT ELECTRIC COMFORT HEATING!!
Every  Public S erv ice  custo m er can get the fa c ts  about electric heatini 

S P E C IF IC A L L Y  A S  IT A P P L IE S  T O  Y O U R  H O M E  At no obligat" 

our heating representative will survey your hom e and g've  ̂

facts  about converting to this m odern, healthfu l w ay of heating An 

for your courtesy  he'll present you w.th an A irguide. Model 407-0 w 

door-indoor therm om eter Ca ll your Public S e rv ice  Com pany off ice

SEE YOUR REDDY KILOWATT RECOMMENDED ELECTRIC HEATING OEALE 
Bain Auto Store Wendel Radio A TV

Lasoter-HoFFman Hardware
Whit# *
Self Furnitul

OME IS COMPLETE 
WITH ELECTRIC HEAT

e c t

f

m
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MRS. R.J. MOO.TT

Baker, R. J. Moore 
Double Ring Vows

, Baker anl
rt marrleJ In 
jUn; ceremony 
lursday in the 
tiurch with th* 
■nir, pastor of 
-,;-cn, offlciat- 
iju el by th* 
Itmxn, pastor of 
t Church, 
the daughter of 
lUilam A. Bak- 
legroom is the 
.-a. > ,L. Moore, 
irrlaje by her 
•ore a formal 
v peau satin, 

i flttel b-ullce 
l.eevea. Pearl 
p lace bordered 
rkllne and ac- 
anlsklrt front, 
t Intended In- 
;thi train, emp- 
irisan t>ow at 
er telred veil 
non fell from 
with lace and 

a! botxjuet was 
Trent of»  llte 
t» orchid, 
re Miss Kay 
k. sister o.’ the 
mar,anl Miss

l layne White, hr hies maid. They 
wore peacock blue velveteen 
emolre dresses lealgned with 
scoop necklines and long, fit
ted sleeves. "Their headple.es 
were velveteen pillboxes with 
mantling Illusion. 1 hey carried 
nosegays of yellow carnations.

A reception followed In le i 
lowsh|p Mall of the churcn.

For traveling toColorad), the 
bride wore a royal blue knit 
suit of mohair wool with black 
accessories, she w ire a cor
sage of white roses from the 
bridal bouquet.

I he couple will be at home 
in Slaton. Ihe bride is a grad
uate of Slaton High School and 
Is atten ling Jessie Lee's Hair 
tVslgn Institute In Lubbock. 
Moore Is a graduate of Slaton 
High School and Is employed 
by Arrant's Wholesale M*at 

ICo.

Sunday a revival will begin 
at the Church of Cod Churcn, 
200 Texas Ave. Delivering the 
messages will he l ev. Joe Blst. k 
shear of Paris, Services will 
begin each evening at ?;30 p.rrj.

Four Sisters 
From Mexico 
In Local Parish

Fair mtaslonary catechists 
of the Hearts of Jes is an 1 Mary, 
better known as the \ loletaa, 
have moved here from a twon 
near M*xico City called Tlal- 
pan.

Their order has about 10 
com Trinities w irking in the 
Galveston and Ihllae dioces
es. They work out of ■ >ur la  ly 
of Guadalupe Parish on South 
4th St. under the direction of 
Father Jamea I rlckaon, pastor. 
They teach religion in the sur
rounding psrtshes including 
La mesa, Brownfield, Tahoka. 
O'Donnell, Pjji anl Wilao.n.

The four sisters are Sup
er log Sister Mary I rancIs, lis 
ter Mary \ |< torla, sister Nat
alia. and Mater Miry Jesusa.

The ptrisii has purchased 
snd rem > leie 1 the old 1 (ratty 
Elder home on Division and 
S. «th Sts., w i|c h they now use 
as their < onvent.

Sunday evening , Oct. 4, the 
people of the parish gave them 
a home shower contributing 

many gifts, food, linens, and 
household goods.

The sisters are very happy 
: in their new home, and they 
are quite enthusiastic aboa: 
their work among the Mexican 

\ people, who seem very happy 
to have them here in Slaton, 
reports Father Erickson.

Garden Clubbers 
Place Flowers

lach yearly quarter, the Sla
ton Carden Club, places flower 
arrangements In different hus- 

j messes aroun I town. These ar- 
|rangements are made from 
freah flowers cu from'he mem 

iber's yards.
This week, members making 

arrangements were Mines, 
Kenneth liivles. Bill Smith, 
Webber Williams, sni Bru e 
Pember, and the lucky re>.ep- 
lents were; o y .  Ball and Co. 
Slaton Motor Co„ Webb Dry 

(Goods, and Hed Arrow Cafe

!’ .*»AL NEWSPAPER WEEK and we at Citizens State Bank salute Mr. and 
p̂»edy) Sieman, new publishers of our community newspaper--The Sla 
The service provided by a newspaper, like a hank, is an Important fact- 
• lty...rlslng above and beyond a strictly business nature.

in

Mr. anti Mrs. sre often inlerested In different kinds of 
new*, but both turn to the newspaper for their complete, 
most reliable sourte of information. And w ien It com»i to 
matters that directly and importantly concern themselves, 
they count on the community newspaper to give them the 
facts they need In order to m«ke wise dec la Ions and take 
effective action.

When It com»a to financial matters, you .an lepend on 
Citizens State Bank to advise you in making the right de
c is ion . Nee os for COMPLI IF bonking service*.

Citizens 
State Bank

WSCS Circles Meet, Plan Luncheon

MW  spiTPRS IN SLATON--Father Jam«s Frlckson of Slaton Is shown with the low
nuns who recently came to the city from MexR o. They are w .rking In our Lady of 
C.■'.adalu.te Pariah. Left to right are Sister Mary \lc torla, Mater Superior Mary Fran
cis. Pettier I rkkson,Slater Mary of Jeaua, Sister Matalla.

VFW  Ladies Auxiliary Votes 
Donation To Christmas Fund

The Woman's Society of 
Christian Service of the I Irst 
Methodist Church met in c Ircl- 
es Monday at 2 p.m.

The Ahlta Circle met In the 
home of Mr*. H.T. Scurlock. 
Mrs. Ross Pierce letd the pro
gram. "God Speak* to us Thr
ough The Bible", Fight mem
bers joined In group discuss
ion.

Wayne Lliea returned Sun
day from a trip to Ft, Lauder
dale, Florida wnere he attended 
an American Standard National 
District ( unvemlon, Wnllethe- 
re he had his first experience 
of deep sea fishing, and has t 
good story to tell about the one 
(Fiat got away.

The India Circle met with 
S.H. Jaynes as hoateaa. M*s.
Bill Smith led the program 
"God Speaks to t ’s Through 
The Bible” , and was assisted 
by Mrs. J.D. Barry and Mrs, 
A.M. Jsckson , Fight members 
and one visitor were present,

T he Mexico "Circle met with 
Mr. Nan Tudor as hostess. 
Mrs. R.H. Todd, Sr. lesd th* 
program "The Young American 
Mother" and she was assisted 
by Mr. G.A. Alexander, Mrs. 
H.V. Wheeler, Mrs. F use Turn
er, and Mrs. Tudor. Seven mem 
bers were present.

The next regular meeting will 
be a lunc heon ' >ct. 19 at 12 
noon In Fellowship Hall, with 
the ( uba Circle as hostess. 
Mrs. H.T. Scurlock will be 
program leader.

Church Continues 
50th Year Program

i tbservance of the Golden 
Anniversary of the First Bap
tist Church of Wilson began 

I yesterday and continues until 
1 'let. 18.
j Former pastors of the church 
are scheduled to speak each 
night. Friends and former 
m-mhers are cordially invited 
to all the services w'dcn hejln 
at 7:30 eacn night.

The \.f.W . Ladles Auxiliary 
held their regular meeting Mon
day night with 21 members pre
sent. Iw i new members were 
Initiated lntotheauxiliary.They 
were Mr*. Lydia Broach and 
Mrs. Ila Mae ftrelger.

The group voted to make 
a donation In October to the 
Christmas fund for children at 
the V.F.W, National Home at 
I aton Rapids, Mb h.

The annual dance and bar
becue wis planned and >late set 
for Saturday, Oct. 17 at 5:30 

|p.m. The Guy Rrook Combo 
iwill furnish the music. There 
Its no charge, but a N6S dues 
card is requlredfor a dmittance.

The next regular meeting t* 
scheduled for Ort. 26, wnen the 

UHstrlct President, I ulalia Ri
chardson of Tahoka will be

Francis Scargent , secret
ary, gave a report on the 11s-

Honor Readers 
Announced Here

The West W»r l Elementary 
School received a list of honor 
readers that partU ipate 1 In the 
Peter Pan Reading Club last 
summer at the Public Library 
In L'obo. k.

To b*com«> an honor reader,
I req ilremenj w»re to real at 
least 20 b»<3. over 1,560 bo/t 
and girls reernel this goal 
unier the summer rax ding pro
gram. Children from West Ward 
receiving hon >r were: Steven 
Bourn, Desna Charees, Kayleen 
Carnea, Becky Culver, Suzanne 
Kenney, Ker Kerr, Bel!n-1* 
Miller anl Charles L. Smith.

Member KDIC

Baptist Meet 
In Shallowater

The annual meeting of the 
Lubbock Baptist Association 
will be hel l ttvlay and tomor
row at the F Irst Baptist Church 
In Shallowater.

The session today begins at 
6:45 p.m. with the main address 
of the evening by Dr. N.A. 
Springer coming at 8:W p.m.

There will be three sessions 
tomorrow at 10 *.m „ 1:15 p.m. 
and 6:45 p.m.

Members of the 1 Irst Bap
tist Church and Westview liap-
tist Church of Slaton plan to 
attend.

DID Y O U  
K N O W ?

HUBERT

HUMPHREY
AND

ADA
WANT TO

ABOLISH
THE

H O U S E
U N - A M E R I C A N

A C T IV IT IE S
C O M M IT T E E !
VOTE FOR BARRY

GOLD W ATER
In Yowr Maori 

You Knew Ha i tight
|H5 >Oi *0* -*»>«••*.. «». 
r'%t'4a—* T,a t-wr* CV. *a»a» |

trbt convention wnlch was held 
In Lubbock Sunday, The theme 
of the program was to promote 
membership and drives for 
the cstuer fund. A film waa 
Shown on the V.F.W National 
Home. Auxiliary member* 
were urged to donate robes 
for patients and cushions for 
dispel at the Big Spring \A 
Hospital.

Refreshment* were served.

Max Arrants 
Leaves Today

Max Arrants is leaving to
day from Lubboc k to fly to 
Wurzburg, C ermany to join 
his wife, who has been there 
three weeks, and visit his ‘dau
ghter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Delmar Wilke. Wilke la 
stationed there In the Air F orce.

The Arrants may have a new 
grandbaby by the time he 
arrives, as that is the main 
Elea >f the trip. Mr. and Mrs. 
Arrants plan to tour London. 
Paris Switzerland and other 
points before returning to the 
l tilted States about Nov. 5.

Chapter Hears 
Lubbock Speaker

Mrs. LXHiglas Neugehauer and 
Mrs, Walter Lee Bednarz wrore j 
hostesses to the Om-g* Kho 
Chapter last Thursday night 
in the Slaton Club House,

Mrs, Lindsey of the Robert 
Spence School of Lubbock pre
sented * program on "Seven 

i Key* to Charm**.
Refreshments were served to 

Mines. Farl Johnson, ( lark Self 
Jr„ A, Paschal!, Farl Foer- 
ter, C.J, Johnson, and guest, 
(Mrs. Shlppley, who a com pan- 
led the speaker.

RDGFR AND JFRRY KITT F* have their sprayer loaded up and ready to move to your 
field for cotton defoliation service. Kitten Spraying Service offers quh k service and 
reasonable prices.

For You* Cotton Defoliant Needs
Reasonable Rates On Dryland Defoliation

Kitten 
Spraying

CALL VA8-4304 or VA8-3840 or VA8-4462

\ b i r f  Y».» t

'$5 ('h« rt ult t ha paid Spoit (Http* with WfM Su 11 p Utn muf

l i  it h u t if nu hvv m in t 's  if m i. t ra it  *11 if m i ta h v  I I t r  trh t 't 'i
t *  H • x n l  4. H H H H '. op In HHI h/t )

One look at thooe longer, wirier lines tells you it's 
the kind of tar you just couldn't buy before without 
getting into the higher price brackets But one drive 
w ill tell you a lot more.

You’ve got jfoui  kind of engine vomit foi 
There's an even half dozen of them available 
this year anything you name fit»m a quieter, 
sweeter runnmtr fl to a V8 w ith the authont

vou.

of l'M» hp Anri the road feels like satin lieeauae our 
enitmeers cam#- up with a new Full Coil suspension 
system, teamed it with a Wide-Stance design, and 
made mu famous Jet-smooth ride smoother and 
more stable than ever.

Bevinniny to f»»el like it’s your kind of 
tar" There'll lie no doubt about it when you 
drive the real thing at youi t'hev rolet dealer’*.

N e e  .3 h m n l i l n l  > k « / «  i  I n r  ‘H.1 I  h m  m i n i ,  f  h r i  nlln.  f  hnt  *  l i .  I  » r i  n i l  A  I  n r i  n l ln  in  * » h > i lnnlnr 'm

DON CROW CHEVROLET
120 N 9th VA0-4261
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Junior G A ’i  In
Regular Mooting

The Junior C.A's met Oct.
7 at 7 p.m. at the hirst Bap
tist Church ani elected new 
officers.

Officers elected were: Lau
ra Lytu Basinger, president;
Betty Belote, vice-president;
JaNette Cass, sacretaryiOebbie 
Roots in, program chairman: Dt 
ame Kenny, community miss
ionary, an i T yra Mt rtin. p.ao- 
ist.

Sponsors for the group are 
Mrs. Barley Martin and Mis. 
bd Moseley.

< 4

WITH QUALITY BUILT IN I

i a t r o  quality  you can t too 
strong*** Iiohivi mod* bat***
b t a ' d i g t  ttwidy t » b « l o <  rims 
long latt tng co lo r*  N o  * o « d o t  
p/oplo  toy  S cbom n  ft bot or#
•o*t’

V

Wayland President To Fill Pulpit 
At First Baptist Church Sunday

f o

lowrys Observe 
25th Wedding 

-  Anniversary

T I N G - B A Y

UST 
TfOMS

CHr0mo • • a d f 'i  ttwJdod fOOr t,r*
(lolw io So lo  *oU> io d d io  bu«o»ew 
b o n « | lo b o '»  b*g o N t 'o r  - -d o  
(b o rf l O* co lor* *port* COM *tyltr»g 
tow bowo *• '<do *t to fool * * * * *  
♦ w*» »bt* b ho con bo

LA Y  AWAY NOW

FOR XmAS
at

BOURN CYCLE 
640 S. 9th St.

Farmor*
Wo havo 3 in 
METAL STENCILS 

...idoal for marking
cotton

trailersI I I

SUtuiutr

Mrs. snd Mrs. F.H. L jW ) 
of 220 N 4th St. celebrated 
their 25th wedding anniversary 
at a dinner party Saturday night 
given by two of their children.

5*-. and Mi-s. Lowry were 
married Oct. 14, l>>3d in Yuma, 
\rtt. They moved to Slaton in 
N53. Lowrv is emp'o/eJ by 
Lubbock Au.o Co„ Lubbock.

The coup'* was honored by 
their daughter and her husband 
M*. and M'S. Bsrley Caatle- 
berry, and their son and his 
Wife. M-. and Mrs. Jim Lowry, 
all of Slaton, Their other son. 
Jack, lives In (.arden Grove, 
(a li i .  The Lowry’s also have 
four grandsons.

The hosts’  gift was Sterling 
silver Candlesticks and a hare! 
etched rock crystal and sterl
ing silver bt»l vase to match.

Church Selects 
Choir Officer*
Recently the choir of the 

W-stview Baptist Church elect
ed new officers.

They are as follows: pre- 
tidem, Jerry Gentry; vke-pre
sident, Raymon Wilkins; sec
retary, Mrs. \ irglnia Mason; 
("prano leader, Mrs. Betty Jean 
Wilkins; alto leader. M*s. Pat 
Patterson , tenor leader, BUI 
Baker, baas leader, L. O. Lem
on: so. tel committee, George 
Ann Kartnrr and BUlie Gamble.

Don't M i s s  T h u s #  Torrttlc

M' . \\D MTS. F. H. L^w sy

Mis* Stell PUdges 
Gamma Phi Beta
Miss MtrUyn Kay Stell, dau

ghter of J.D. Stell, Route l, 
was pledged to Gemma Phi Beta 
Sorority thla week at Texas
Tech,

Miss Stell entered Texas 
Tech as a freshman student 
this faU after graduating from 
Wilson High School last Juts. 
During her student days at 
W .H S. she was fonbali q cen, 
high school queen, class favor
ite, cheerleader, and a class 
officer. She was also active 
on the paper staff, in the band, 
and a F.H.A. officer. She was 
the Lions Club queen alternate.

Her father is a farmer.

Masons Attend 
Cavern Meeting

Seventeen Masons from Sla
ton were among the 750 lodge 
members from all over the 
world who attended a historic 
Third Degree meeting at Car
lsbad Caverns In New Mexico 
last Saturday.

The re. ord meeting brought 
Masons from 41 New Mexico 
lodges snd 31 states, in addi
tion to representative# from 
Germany, japan. Canal /one 
and Chlhueftue.

Forty - three lodges from 
T exas were represented.

v tailing In the home of M-s. 
W.L Sc udder Tuesday was her 
nephew and his wife, Mr. and 
M*s, Neal Weldon of Los An
geles, Calif. Who have just re
timed from the World's f air, 
and her niece, 5*-*. Gary Good
man of Dallas, Also visiting 
were her .laughter, M-s. Web
ber W illiams of Slaton and 
her son, Kirby Sc udder of Lub
bock.

Ik-. I narles Wood .pastorof 
the 1 Irst Bap 1st Chur, n, w,U 
be leaving for Ames Iowa to
morrow to hold a revival at 
the Grand Avenue Baptist 
Church there. He w.ll only be 
out of town one ijunlay, with 
the revival beln  ̂ from 1 ► t, 18 
to 24th. The membership of 
the church Is mostly college 
stu lent# from Iowa State l rl- 
verstty.

TV. Roy C. Mi Clung, jx'e- 
»tdo U o' W tyla »l Bap is. Col
lege. will fill the p i’plt forb-nh 
services Sun-lay In Ik. W >>f» 
sbsenae.

He is o.v* of the busiest 
pers >.is on the Waylan 1, amp »  
receiving in.nations to speak 
from widely separate areas In 
Texas ani from as tar away 
as i iklaiioma anf Kentucky.

In addition, since July t, 1963, - 
ween he took over ai.TiIrtstra- 
tlve duties, he has been enthu- 
lastlcally working with trust
ee committees locking toward 
expansion of campus facilities 
to meet the need* of the ever 
Increasing student body. Much 
remodeling and updating of fac
ilities has taken place this pest 
summer.

In June, IV. M> Clung was one 
of 4> college preslden.s Incited 
to atteivf the Presidents In
stitute at Harvard l nlverslty.

Dr. M* Clung had been pastor 
at I Irst Bap.is: Chur n, PUln- 
view, for five years when W%y-

Fxevutlve Board of the Bap. 
list GeneraliConven Ion n."Tex
as and was reglo >al dire i«r 
for the Texas Bap Is: Christ
ian Id . at ton Cruse 1* when he 
be. a me presidin’.

Dr, M Clung has an* live In-, 
terest in Boy Scouts o. America,, 
serving s* chairman of the Hay

nes District, He is a member 
of Plain view Lions Club, 
land trustees incitet ilm tope 
come Waylanl’s eighth presi
dent. Bsfore that he was pastor 
at hirst Bap.1st Church,
Okia,. and had serve! a.i pes
ter in Kentu ky an! Indian.

IV. M (  lung holds the th.D. 
degree from Southern Baptist 
Seminary. «!>kh h* h** * l* 
cerved *S trustee Hit B '

■......... . >W ' »
Baptist l nlversliy.wnlv n he ha* 
also served as trustee. Inreceni 
years he has served on the

Birthday Party 
For Lyndy Whit*

lyndy White, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Jim White, wai honor
ed on her eighth birthday with 
a party Oct. 7,

Those attending the party 
sere: Phillip snd Billy Pool
IJentse Nelson, Debbie and | 
Laura Lee Leevelle, Debra 
Harris, Angela Wilkins, Cindy | 
Patterson, Tony snd Stevie) 
Leake. A.G. Gordon, Cathy snd j 
Dennis Bryant, Susan Hendrix j 
and I arren f oertter. |

S g y l
'NYUatioiJI

sU to|
**ilO€NTsl

VISIT oui J
j

"R n * ||!"1

s*C.IC
,M,‘ T .»„

DON'T S E ll  AMERICA SHORT
DEAR LUBBOCK COUNTY VOTER:

want yo» • n 1 In l hht> k County, ! * » • »  to know the Issues In the N64 v >mevery person a*, a. ---------- ----  - — —  •-v-*r*gf
t^neral Flection s that T esday. Novembse * «  you cen strike a • . * • U Nrtyg,7JU*|» • v- — -S - ' #-- '— ---- -- -- --  I
the w rid by s.rat. lm nominees of all p lltl al parties for Prssldsm and \ ice Preeidr ( 

Nn 5TATFS AM - e  Republican nominees- U M R M M I M M  >• - •
W U I H  an! C'"CHESSMAN WILLIAM M LLER. You must scratch not only the demx rates, but
minor par ty or your ballot may not be counted.

s, ■ atnr I 'L ! ’W K • ; * \s serve! is i try well in W rl<! War IL In the China, I rr j. .
ter of ■ iterations an.! is now a Mu * M l) In the I '«»• * ori e Reserve) and in tc.e' -, .'3

• i. • » . . .  i . •< ’ r 'a i  l! ‘ ' r ” * • * . >■■. ■ tR
dence of the I ND FO ST AT f v if (MERICA and for the dignity of the individual and ha* ste,«^
, • i • • 4 ' • *• • ...... . W' l :*> >. - - , , j
each of us. day by day.

,
but pie.e by piece it is IsHIn* into p!acs--as In the story of the German in prewar Hitler Garnaiy <a 
wjrked in the baby carriage factory. Pis wife was going to have s baby snd kept after him tspJ

__ --,4. i . q IPS • . f'-TTv jAArlnif f r»r wgr fh#r* i*i>ra ■ .ne i, k. i. Jbaby carriage to be 
in the local stores

, ___ ______________ . >untry gearing for war there were none to be boc,
, : • »' W . ! S • • • 4 :■*! • . . , •„,!

■ ether and lo and behold J
gun.

DR. ROY C. M CLA NG

BREWER
Insurance
Agency

Republican Party.
( pd. pol. ad by Troy Bruster 
and Lubbock County Repubilcan ra n y>

VOTE GOLDWATER

TIM ' TO TRADE your 
old heating stove. We 
have about 
of Deer bar 
lettng I 
Hearth G|<

any size 
Clrcu- 

leeter and

Ease cold w eather aches an d  chills'
f t  ^ \  I ja ir iu lW

ELECTRIC

HEATING 
PAD

SALE P«ICE

Once in a Blue Moon...
a manufacturer creates for you. furniture that will stand the 
test of time Yorktown. by Flanders, is such furniture See it 
touch it then treat your home to its quiet colonial 
elegance Superbly designed, and handsomely crafted, Yorktown 
was made for YOU and your home 
When you see the price, you will agree with us that it 
just LOOKS expensive!

jM 'V ***- I 
n-n, Davis Jr
f 4Tf Ŝ'OWm
•‘Kofeln and

IfimfT Hr f

coming
u .Su«.Vnt'l 

[), pjanring i
• M y*»r.

! Mirr will sia
m Friday, N«

i*
and W

i,v. s • [
I hcgih at 2 »
15: JO p.m A

„vJfS'PPrr 1*
y9t#7:>np.m.<

s,. i u i '  is fur : it it r 1 *reef m *«*r y.> •, your family ani Mils great nation th«tMT|
STATES OF AMFRICA.

(  ngress” »r BILL M LLI • is a brave and retoluie graduate of N<31 RE DAME l Nl\ I HSTTY «r

everywhere.

AI • • . IS •*•4 . ' 1 ' H e iss< es- 'he- l".* r -  . I r, i
friends.

If J wist • rip the LubNck Co. vy Id water-M Her campaign by going to »  rk fnr tMi eJ
. w rest r • this laflor for > r and y.nxs—tt er send a 1 >natl< t ’ 'w . • r» -J

...... I ’ >• • «4* * ' If » " •" •
. . , , ' *• ; « f  ■ 4' its i • --ill

,, : egas. if • will ba a- • loar campalgnir
every v >ter to vhie or ai a 3e !l ate.i poll watener on election day.

Strangely enough, a large psrcentsge of Americans do not vote--we must not lose our freedom, 
property, o.ir future, our very lives—through oor own apathy. We mist know the facts and we ,an than 
cast an informed v -te, "Know the tnth—an.! the truth will make you free.”

Yours for America,

Syd Moore

Chslrmsn, Lubbock County
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Open House Announced At Cooper Methodist Church

r  J  l

.p )i k)D5 »  frenk
. p|«M J r .  •nJ

, iff shown In «
"Kobln and the 7 

r*»rner Hroa. movie

showing frlilay »ml Saturday 
at Slaton'a Caprock Theater. 
Bing Crosby la also teatured 
In the I echnlcolnr-Panavlalon 
film.

coming Set At Wilson
^-Student’ * As- 

| | planning • H| 
n ,e»r. the 

H jjrre will atart the 
. j. frlday. Nov. *• 
' „  ?:30 p."'.

L j , .  and Wilson.
J
C j l5 : » P . f *  hom*
|
UOt®' ’ • ‘ ’ue* ,

Ispraker will be Ralph Krebbs 
land honored classes will he 1918 
|1939 and 1040.

Anyone wishing to attend the 
barbecue supper, please send 
$1.50 per adult plate and 75< 
per child plate to the lass as

sociation secretary, Dorothy 
W|ed, Bo* 68 Wilson.

Fveryone is urged to come 
and join the fun, including all 
parents, teachers, friends and 
exes.

SLATO N ITE
Copy Deadlines

.
|in order to facilitate more efficient 
hon the Slatonite reminds the public 
allowing copy deadlines each week;

Itietjr News, 6 p.m. Tuesdays

Ltiutry Correspondence Mondays 
| r>K 5 p.m. Tuesdays
ui/ird Advertising 10 a.m. Wednesday

kr • ;• ration will be appreciated.

OCTOBFR 15 
Buddy Mall 
Bruno Schwertner 
L.W. Lewis 
Keith Well 
Mrs. Wayne West

OCTOBFR 16 
Rodney Kitten 
1>. Stan H. Jaynes 
Danny Kitten
Mrs. Bobby laylor 
Larry Smith

OCTOBLR17 
C harlea 1- Imore 
F*rn*st M^yer 
Dale Clary 
Kugene Heinrich 
Stephen J. Maliburton 
O CTO BFR 18 
M a. Sola Walit- p 
Homer Fur gets on 
Mrs. Coy Cochran

OCTOBER 19 
1 lavld Lee Lowe 
Lee Ray DUlard 
Mr*. Rooert Muser
OCTOBER 23 
Harold T u: ker

Health Unit 
Slates Clinic

In ter the auspices of the 
Lubbock City County Health 
Department there Is to be a 
well child conference held in 
Maton on Thursday, Oct, 22, 
at the Triumph Baptist Church 
on 1 aat Geneva and South John
son Sts.
Lo. al doctors will see the child
ren and adult patients at the 
morning session by Invitation
only.

An Immunization clinic is 
to held thst ssme afternooi. 
from 1:30 to 3 p.m. ami child
ren wno are not under the 
care of a private physician 
•re invited.

Mrs. Heater Moore, public 
health nurse far the Slaton area, 
and Mrs. D*ssa Williams of the 
public health nursing staff will 
be administering the Immuni
zations.

There are no charges for 
these servLes.

J.B.Fondy 
Claude Kitten 
San trt Bakerk 
OCTOBI R 21 
Mrs. J.W . Dunn 
I-arry White.

Cooper M -tho list Church at 
Woodrow is condu ting Its for
mal opening and open house 
Sunday, It was announ.ed tills

week by Rev. Johnnie Smith, 
pastor.

Rev, Smith said the church 
extends • cordial welcome for

A I
Hello
World

Sept. JO— M ,, and Mrs, John 
Mien Hall, Rt. 1, girl, 6 lbs., 
12 o zs.

M-. and Mrs. A.G. Mitch- 
ell, Rt. 2, boy, 8 lbs,

Oct. I—  Mr. and Mrs, Juan 
R. Mirtlne/, Rt. 1, Box 74, 
Boat, boy, Marlon Mirtln, 9 lbs, 

Oct. 3-— Mr. and Mrs. < >tha 
Lee Whaley, Rt. 2, boy, Jos 
Wayne, 8 lbs., (0 ozs.

Oct. 5—  Mr. and M-a. H.D. 
I -naihouae, 616 >ak St., Post, 
buy. 6 lbs., 7 1/2 oz*.

Oct. 6-— M*. and M.*a. Jim 
V. Si ller. Rt. 2, Ho* 271, girl 
lamer* 1 ee Ann, 7 lbs., 7 1/2 
OZS.

Mr. and M-s. C allstro Lop
ez, Rt. 1, Bo* 14, Ralls, boy 

<*>.7 lb*.
Mr. and Mrs. John Fergu

son, 1155 S, |0fh, boy 7 lbs. 
3 ozs.

let. 8---Mr. and Mrs. Wen
dell Briefer. ?40 S. 12th, boy.

tiie public to attend the open 
house from 2 to 5 p.m.

The sanctuary of the new 
church has a seating capacity 
of 200, with a balcony and 
overflow space accomodating 
another 100, The building also 
Inc lu iei 141 lass rooms, fellow
ship hall, pastor's study, choir 
room and church offie es,

I he building is brn k veneer 
with ash paneling In the san
ctuary. Groundbreaking cere- 
mmies for the building were 
held in lebruary of this year, 
and it was completed In July. 

Co<iper M»thod 1st is keep!ng

pace with a fast with a fast
growing community. In 19 18, 
small schools of the area con
solidated and named the school 
Cooper Rural Schools. Small 
churches at Slide, New Hope 
and Woodrow dec ided they would 
be more effective if they also 
joined together.

They united in 1939, locat
ing near the Cooper school, and 
nam‘ng the church Cooper Met
hodist. In 1946, the t nlon Met
hodist Church, lo tied south
west of Slaton, moved its mem
bership to l ooper and the 
church has grown steaJliv.

Cavln lamar, 7 lbs., 15 ors.
1 I - M a n d  Mrs. James 

Franklin Starkes, 4805 Cedar, 
Lubbock, boy , 6 lbs., 13 oza.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Cantu, 
M l I . Guinn, Lubbock, girl, 
Jo Lynn, 7 lb*., 1 oz.

Oct. 10- Mr. and Mrs. Char
les FI. Graves, 425 w, Garza, 
boy, Jeffrie Allan, 4 lbs. 15 
oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Ismael \ala- 
I dez, 300 S. 3rd, boy, Bobby, 
10 lbs, 13'1/2 oz.______________

Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Men
doza. w r Ave. c, Lubbock, 
girl, Gra leta, 7 lbs., 7 ozs.

Mr, and Mrs. Al
bert Jim Inez, Box 638, girl, 
Rita, 7 lbs., 13 1/2 ozs.

Mr, and Mrs. Domingo Gon
zales, Box VI, girl, Guadal
upe, 6 lbs. 13 ozs.

Oct. 14-- Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Stewart. Rt. 2. Box 102, Sla
ton, girl, 7 lbs., 12 oz.

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Lewis, 
950 S, 21st , boy, 7 lbs. ______

P R O V I D E S  80% O F  T H E  A I R  
C O N D I T I O N I N G  . . . 99% O F  
T H E  C O O K I N G  A T  T H E

rJ L
C P.  A N T H O N Y  C O i

NEW STORE IN S LA T O N

^  NEW  CO LLEC TIO N 
LADIES C O TTO N

DRESSES
SLATON M O TO R  C O .’s 
First Annual 
DEMONSTRATOR 
i  EXECUTIVE 
CAR SALE!

I  ! these 1964 Fords carry the unused portion 
's two .ear ><r 24,000 mile guaran tee

Reg 6 99 VALUE

SIZES 12 to 20 
MVi to 2 4 ’/,

WHILE THEY LAST

F IN E -F IR S T  Q U A L IT Y

UPHOLSTERY
FABRICS

X 4 * / >

SHORT LENGTH OF 
BETTER FABRIC TO 

RETAIL TO S3 98 per YD.

•laile "500"Fordor Sed -  
Chantilly beige ti wnlte top, 
Jtrbird \-8 engine, Crulse- 

btk, remote morror, power 
a; brakes, steering, air cond- 
k»er, radio, windshield washers. 
Hbe! Ml and visors, tinted glass, 
ill tires. is arhssb*
(wraerct e manager, only LA,1
In, «*• $4019.15 Now $3395.00

%

luna Galaxle "A- vi" I ondor Sedan,I 
black, Diunderbird 9-8 engine,I 
•  I nets, c rwls- [
c ’urtesv lie '' r- p, n ker panel| 
moulding, power steering, alr-con- 

kdltloner, radio, win 1st leld wast ers.l 
/padded -lash and visors, H.D bat-f 
tery, wnlte tires, tinted glass, Thlsl 
car has been driven by our Sales I 
Manager, only 9,'ss ,, ;ifSi w*s| 
$3945.95 Now $!!V\01

Thermal

ss.

BLANKETS
SlDht irregulars of re 

ular 8.95 thermal typ* 
blanket*. 103$ cotton, 
assorted solid colors. 

Size 72x90, satin 
blndlng.color-fast.

$ ,

VISCOSE RAYON TWEED

R O O M  S IZE RUGS
Approximate 9'xl2' Factual »ne 8* 1 1
Cushion Foam Base. Needs No Pad

V

'500** Fardor Sedan, 
•IfcantUiy beige, \-8 engine. 
r v ’ M,,K'. w <rel c over*, pad-)( 
P * $ visor*, power ateerlng 

loner, ratdio, tinted glass,-

hw **‘ 1hl* c,r h** hr*'n 
^  of our salesmen, only

"  >ma*a. « • »  $1842.45 Now i

1964 (.alaxle "SOO*’ Tudor hardtop, 
blue k white, V-8 engine, Cruise- 
O-Mstlc, wheel cover*, pa l led Dash 
A visor*. Power ateerlng, air con
ditioner. radio, tinted glass, white 
tire*. This car haa been .frlven 
by one of our salesmen, only 4,133 
miles. Was $1849,45 Now $3261.01

Come by today wnUe the aele, tlon la good and take image
this onc#*i*yt4r sivtng9 on (icmorntrstof or eircvt-

***• tar of yoic choice

*,;r F >rdor »el*n,
[ ,  ' " r ' I I IS.-
L rwk-*,e*rln*  • , lr  co,v!

' lnr* '1 glaaa, windshield 
I* d**h and visor*,’

•• Ke-aldewail tire*. 
... * • »  $3'5*.30 Now

H  i j la i l f  r ”  1 ‘ <or Sedan, 
phoenec Ian yellow, \-8 engine,Cru- 
Ise-O-Maik, p^wer steering,rsdlo, 
tinted win lshleld, padded tsah A  ̂

* visors, »  eel covers, white tlrea.” 
This car was a Drivers Fdu tllon 
car. t2,7tu mtlea. Was $3142.55 
Now $2595.00

SLATON MOTOR CO.

COLORS

B lK ./ iro ./W bt

B ro ./ »e .fs/W h t.

A ll
First Quality

A bifl rufl ot a tiny pt.ee They* vwoM 
Viycote rayon tweed njgy 0’ » vuttoblc 
♦or every room ond will give e*cep 
tionot wror Th* cushion taom base 
givev odditionol luvury teel

.  -  ,
-

> *  *' ■

*» - -

v -g - X  
-

U "  ■' n

Cannon Bath

TOWELS
2 ’ ■  $1

LADIES

PANTIES
Sites 5 to 10

▲  4iJ  P A IR  $
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ROOSEVELT NEWS
By Mrs. J. H. Thomas

The seventh grade football 
team won their game 22-6 Thurt 
day night and the eighth grade 
won theirs 20-12 over Kails. 
Bobby Park of the seventh gra de 
team got a hip injury and won't 
be sole to play lor about a moo- ,

th. Lewis Gar lb* y got his ol- 
lar boive broken In the eighth 
grade game aivl will be out 
for a while, tool. It looks like.

The Roosevelt High Eagle* 
were plucked 65-0 by the Kails

S LA TO N  SAVINGS 
and LO A N  ASSOCIATION

Home Loans For
Purchase or Construaion

At Reasonable Rates

5 INSURED SAVINGS

DIVIDEND

Rabbits Friday night. Sonny 
Paxton and Chrln Pierce, two 
of our main string boys were 
not In the starting lineup be
cause of Injuries sustained In 
other games. Bobby Burns and 

i Joe Brown's Injuries that they 
got In this game are just minor, 
( we hope), or we may no; even 
have a lineup for oar next game, 
If we get any more Injuries 
during practice. That was where 
James Martin got a bone 
cracked In his arm,
SCHOOL NEWS

Lonnie Geddte Is returning 
to school this week after a bout 
In the hospital from having 
that open heart surgery. Best 
of lu> k to you, Lonnie.

Six weeks tests are behind 
the kids at H.H.S. some are 
all smiles and then there are 
some who find It hard, too. 
Mire work on those books and 
a few less T.\. Shows would 
help you kids to get that need
ed work done and that would 
also help some of ua gro w. up 
kids to get some of those need
ed things done, that w» just 
haven't had the time for.

Elmo Smith, the high school 
prln ipal, a vd Mt i. Smith have 
been to Austin to the Princi
pal's Convention. LVpbl* and

Patti stayed with the BUly 
Melr's while they were gone.

Darlene Muthewv is moving 
to Llttlerlver County, Ark.She 
will be missed by all her fri
ends.

The Roosevelt Baptist Bro
therhood had supp-r for the 
Junior High football boys and 
pepsjuad In the fellowship hall 
1 uesday night.

It was voted not to have the 
harvest carnival this year * ' 
the Mahers Club meeting Fri
day. Ibis moans that the sen
ior will be making money for 
senior trip picking co.to.i or 
just anything to raise money, so 
If they cell on you, remember 
It is for t good cause.

As we change our ways or 
methods of d>ing things In the 
home, the teecher must also 
change her methods of teach
ing. She cannot Just set a timer 
to do this, but she too, must 
go beck to scnool and be taught 
these same things that she will 
be taching your child. As you 
have found In going through life, 
things that you were taught to 
do one way and then have to 
learn to do the same thing an
other way is not an easy task. 
Have patience with both child 
and teacher. Put yourself In

their place and see If your un ler 
stsn Ung is as good as It could 
be, if you were the one In 
that clasa. W your child Is hav
ing trouble with his school work.
ask hU teacher If she would 
explain or show you these new
methods of Stu lies, be tuts she 
wants to help yoi» child to learn 
as much as you went hi™ *°» 
She would not have chosen this 
profession If she had not been 
Interested In children, their 
learning and proper training. 
There are too many other occu
pations open, without the crit
icism and abuse that a teacher 
takes each day, yet they have 
chosen this work. Help them to 
help your child inMeedxstlon.

Nt s. kie Brsds.isw Is our 
third grade teacher with the 
most teaching experience, 
wnlch, is d2 years. Twelve of 
those have been at Roosevelt. 
M-s. Bradshaw lives in Lub
bock with her husband, C lif
ford, w.'io farms In the Mjd- 
way community. They go to 
Chapel Hill Baptist C hurch. 
Mrs. Bradshaw has two daugh
ters and eight grand-children. 
Her hobby is gardening.

Mrs. Frankie Fubanks Uvea 
In Idalou. She has had twelve 
years teaching eaperteo e. nine

of them at Roosevelt. Her hob
bles are cooking and sewing. 
Idalou Baptist if where she at
tends church. With fc jr * u £ -  
tera and twelve grsnd-chlltreo 
scattered from M »do*. 
tin. North Dakota and Califor
nia,. M she has any spare time. 
It is spent writing letters.

Mrs. Flmerlne Wilks ( om- 
Rintes from Lubbock each day. 
Her teaching experience is se
ven yesrs. this being her 
cond year at hooaevelt. She, 
her husband, Thomaa, who j* 
an accountant, and three child
ren attend second Baptist 
Church. Her hobbles are her 
14 year old laughter and two 
sous. II an 1 6 years of age.

M-s. Fubanks room received 
$5,00 for hsvlng the most par
ents st PTA gr»<* •‘ h00' 
and Mr. ssndig*'* room got 
$5.00 for the most parents of 
Junior High.

Rodney, Timmy end Keglne 
Thomas of Lubbock were over 
night guest In the home of

, . s,r** l HI
Mae Thomas. T he children wat
ched their mommle on T.V. 
Friday as the modeled a hair 
style for • well known hair

Stylist.
La Honck MiCalllster fract-

Trtumph Baptist Chwc. 
hast c eneva
M. A. Brown, Pastor

St. Paul L utheran Church 
Rev. R. I . kamrsth

First Nazerene Chtrch 
635 W. Scurry 
Rsv. Low ll Beil

Wesrvlew Baptist Chia-ch 
530 S. 15th Street 
Rev. Clinton Kastman

First Methodist Chtrch 
305 W. Lubbock 
David W. Binkley

Church of Christ 
11th h Division 
James WUbsnks

Chtrch Of Cod 
206 Texas Ave.
Krv. B .F. o a r _____

2lst Baptist Chirc'
1010 South 21st
Jerry Burns mart. Pastor

First Baptist Chtrch 
of Southland 
h Jdle Fortson, Pastor

Southland Methodist Chtrch 
Rsv. Ralph Conper

First Baptist Chtrch 
W Us on

" , F. Scott

A cuff Baptist Chtrch 
W. O. Donley Pastor

O r  Lady 4 e la. pv
Thurch
Rev. janes Firk kson

St. Joseph’ s Catholk Church 
A%gr. Peter Mersct- 
19th % Lubboc k

C or don Chtrch if Christ 
Cline I rake. Minister

AcufT Chtrch (4  Christ 
Brooks ' erry. Minister

(race Luthern Chur. •
140 W. Jean
Jimmie C. nerklort

St. John Luthorn Church 
WUson
Kev. John W. Hula

First Christian Church 
145 H. Panhandle 
John L. Floyd

Immanuol Lutheran Church 
Posev
Rev. R. Z. wittig

First Presbyterian Chtrch 
425 W. Lubbock 
L. W. Hansen

First Bap-let Chtrch
255 S. 4th
Dr. Charles Wood

A  B IG G E R  W otid

Bible Baptist Chtrch 
W. Panhandle 
Rev. H. E. Sum mar

W Us on Methodist Chtrch 
WUson
Rev. W. A, Rucker Jr.

Pentecoetal Hollneee
Chtrch
105 W. Knox
Rev. Robert R. Brown

Trinity Fvongollcol

The Church is the greatest 
factor on sarth fur the buiid- 
ing of character and good 
citizenship It is a storehouse 
of spiritual values. Without 
a strong church, neither 
democrat)' nor civilization 
can survive There are four 
aound reason* why every 
person should attend services 
regularly and tupp- rt the 
church. They are: (1) For hia 
own take. (2) For hta chil
dren's sake (31 For the sake 
of hie community and nation. 
(4) For the sake of the church 
itself, which neetis his moral 
and material support. Plan 
to go to church regularly 
and read ffflt Dibit dailv

There comes a time, even in a chick’s life, when the way must open to a 
greatly expanded world. When his confining shell no longer allows proper 
growth, he makes a point of throwing off his shackles and steps out into a big, 
strange world.

This comparatively simple phenomenon is paralleled in human existence as 
each child grows toward adulthood, and reaches out for the wider horizon. What 
he finds there will depend in great part on what he has been taught

For this reason the early and continued guidance of Christian home and 
church are all-important From these things the foundation of faith is built 
Through faith and understanding the shackles of fear and bondage are dispelled, 
and your child grows spiritually strong to meet the ever-widening horizon* and 
challenges of a modern world.

Cotryrighl 1964 Krmltr Advertising Service lac Straub

14th #rv! Jean 
No lx Stout, Pa a tor

ired • boo* in her left foot, 
when eh# lost her balance on 
th* front etep of har home. 
Watch that laat atep La Honda, 
It’* a doolie. A woman In your 
condition juit can't be too care
ful, ao lac Hoy Dale go get 
that mall next time,

Bobby Schroeder and Dwayne 
and Rue ben Walter were home 
for the week end from T.L.C. 
at Seguln. They like college 
juet fine but mom's cooking 
can't be beat, no matter w'ter 
you go.

2nd Lt. Andy klattenhoff 
« ts  also home from Military 
Academy from Bryan, visiting 
hta mother Mrs. Serna Klatt- 
enhoff and Joe.

Mi . and W l .  Jordon Hodg* 
of Lubbock were »upp»r gueet 
of th* James Thomaa family 
laat week. Mrs. Hodge la Mr*. 
Thomaa' niece.

Mr. and Mrs. < era Id Beau
champ, Janls. Fdward and Lea- 
lie of Lubbock were guests In 
the home of Mr. and Sk a. Carl 
Crossland, Marty and Richie 
for the weekend.

3rd Claas Petty officer and 
Mr*. Den* Roe* from Beevllle 
epent three days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Newton and child
ren. Officer Rosa la enroute 
to Virginia where he la wall
ing order* to be aem to Europe. 
Roes is Mr*. New-on# eon.

Ethel Jones la home from 
the hospital and la doing fin*.

M\ and M*a. Cleo Sherman 
of Lorenxo spent the day with 
M.\ and A* a. Ike Derrlngton 
of Acuff Sunday.

Mr. Fred Nelson la home 
from th# hospital and doing fin* 
after having eye surgery.

M*. and Mra. C.G.Norris had 
as their guests, this weekend, 
Mr. and Mr*. Bn*hum and Fred 
of Arlington. Mra. Bashum la 
Mrs. Norris'* niece. Mr. and

School M enu
Monday, Oct. 16 
Tamales 
Baked beans
Tossed Salad 
Yeaat biscuit 
Banana pulling 
1/2 p:. Milk 
Tuesday, Oct. 20 
Italian Spaghetti 
Buttered W.K. corn 
Cabbage and Apple salad 
Bran Muffins, Butter 
Cherry cobbler 
1/2 pt Milk 
Wednesday Oct. 21 
Baked TVirkey with dressing 
Buttered Eng. peas 
Celery sticks 
Sliced bread 
Fruit salad 
1/2 p:. milk 
Thuraday, Oct 22 
Baked AUcoro.il and cnaese 
with strips of bacon 
Green beans 
Cold ruth stlad 
cornbraad, butter 
Chocolate cake 
1/2 pi Milk 
Friday, October 23 
Hamburger on buttered Bun. 
Buttered blackeye d peas 
Sliced Tomatoes and letn»~e 
Plain jello with topping 
1/2 p:. Milk

Workers To Start 
Closing Dam Gap

AMARILLO- - Worker* will 
begin closing the gap In the 
Sanford dam northeast of here 
in about a week. C.O.(Sptke) 
Crsne, resident engineer on 
the protect, said this week.

Water will be diverted th
rough the tunnel along the so. 
side of the canyon wall while 
the dam is being completed. 
Crsne said. It la expected the 
dam will begin Impounding wa
ter in AUrch or April, depend
ing on weather encountered du
ring the winter.

The lake will supply water 
j the 11 Panhandle South Plains 

Cities, in lollng Slaton, w.dcn 
are meml<ers of the Canadian

orlty.

The cities will begin draw
ing water from rh* lake lnl467, 
by which time an aioedu t sys
tem now unler constru tlo.i will 
have been completed.

Be-,,,
.nl t»x* Z

Bed tart la *  , 
ter.

Mi ». Jack FarrU 
Ml *• Opal Qjjj^ ( 
th«Y attend* w  
I"* In Slaton.

Ml'- in* Ski E 
• nd Mrt. j lc| f 
to O le*.. Ul, ' 
with M r ..f4rrl|. 1 
•nd Mi *. Roy Ran, 
tiy «t*o m .
* •  A.M, Coek'i. 
on to C ran* 1*^  , 
vUlt with Mra. Fan 
Mi, and Mrs, q g 
LlPl>4 are Mr*. i,', 
Parents. Mra. 
until Saturday. 
slater. Ak*. j ^  
family. She w*, , 
and vtailed wuy ,, 
Mrs. - a H Fautkna. 
CHVRCH NEVCC

Canyon 1 nlonCVi 
ante for last Sum 
The Methodist lam 
••In Jones as tN 
Monday at their m 
C.S. meet each Mm 
Sec ond and ftxrtt S
Rev. CecUTunapr,
Curtis Jac kson. B, 
preaches th* -n-, 
Sundsys*.

Last Sunlay. ,, 
Roosevelt Fapu' 
133. W.M.V, mstti 
day *t 9:30 â s. 
Donley is p*j!or 
hood is the first ! 
of each month,.

Acuff Church a 
125 In attendance 
Ladies Bible Can 
Tuesdsy tt 2pjti.
Is pastor.

Please call 2571 
sny news that yo 
neighbor would 1 
about and you can 
on the phone be 
kno* they will p 
Slatonite next m  
heard the old u 
telep.ione, tell a* 
me. Se

WAVE SHI
. . , W

in

Thi* Roman Co«*H 
playt its pa<t 
staple 100% N 
( t e c  tv a cotton, it I 
cotot. its lhaps 
attar co u n tie iij  
Tru# W  Crew M  
extra comfort IromN
Style 1 7 9 - Komar J 

Pullover Sites ‘

* * * Mr* f t1

Llnam FYentke, Psator
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

African Metho-llat Church Psalms Romans I Corinthians I Corinthians 1 Thessaloniana Titus Titus '
Rev. J. S. CUberr 11:1-7 15:14-24 3:1-9 3:10-23 3:6-13 1:1-6 1:7-16

SLATON
sa v in g s  A LOAN 

ASS N
"We Pay Yeu Te Save*

WILSON 
STATE BANK

JANES PRENTICE. 
INC

SANO A G R A V E .
For The Conerrurtlon Industry

ACUFF FRIENDS 
ACUFF CO-OP GINS

"It's Your A a* or let Ion"

UMON COMPRESS 
AND WAREHOUSE 

COMPANY

O D  KENNEY
Auto Port*%

“ Your Automotive Parts
matrlbtitor’*

RAY C AYERS 
A SON, N C

'■rain Fee-1 Seed

Farmers*

SLATON 
CO-OP GINS

and > >p*rsted By

CARROLL OIL 
COMPANY

rkHwry. VAg-4206

SOUTHWESTERN 
PUBLIC SERVICE

1 nltmlted lneirance Protection
Amb-.larv * Ser
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L|,r is f’y M
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r«*rk. s'’-1 quarter - 
15t. Clair - as r r '  
L  The Indian ile- 
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Posey
News WILSON NEWS

k̂ffc.r P*k «* " *w) 
a to invite the 

L  ■ j-trp1 :< 'r*- i* i
I
f
L  »r City 'tty. 

p a il  " also *pb-
IdS lute ! ank as the
( Jeposit-'ry. It »as

h ■1p1 r T a 

■
•

HoUr School, the 
t * i • t 1 - k
,
f -r t ul
a. school. I inks re- 
f*s-« ’ r v  - S In 
|prs, i ; 'll -
ksifleJto • e. k these

Hy Martha iiaddo. k

Kecently In collecting some of 
the Posey News I talked with 
one of the farmers only to learn 
that I could not understand his 
conversation over the tele
phone . I his week as I gathered 
my usual news I once again 
talked with this man,bo- for 
some strange reason I could 
understand his conversation and 
was beginning to bid him adieu 
when he ptuseJ. call yours 
truly** name and begin to apo- 
Uze for his later conversation, 
Mr. lartn-r, wuen > ailed upon 
the first time was caught In 
the mist ol a domino game with 
“ a big plug of tnbacco** In his 
mouth and he lid not have time 
to dispose of It before he got 
to the telephone. " I  couldn't 
spit In tlie flo >r, so w-iat was 
I to do 7** replle 1 the farmer.

M;*, Farmer, yotcs truly ex
cepts your most humble apo- 
logy with great enthislam.

Among the many farm*TS 
some of wtiirh are hunting en
thusiast are anth Ipstlng a dyer 
hunt In the next tew weeks. Joe 
an-! Andy Lo-ke recently went 
to Sonora to see about a deet 
lease.

Jim Kubachak recovering 
from a recent heart atta k In 
his home is doing nicely and 
Is reported to enjoy visitor a 
great -leal.

Misty ->»tes, laughter ofC lay 
Neal 1 kites of Hale (enter, 
spent the weekend with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clav •kites.

M-. and M-*. l-arl l oerster 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. P.A, 
Harris and Mr. and Mrs. B.B. 
Harris and their daughter, D.- 
ana, all of New Mexico. 1 u. 
gene Foerster was also an
other guest recently In the 
F oerster home,

St-, anl Mrs. Foerster re
turned recently from a trip to

BY MKS, 1 Ft) MFLIOIN
The Wilson Mustang Football 

leam got off to • fine start 
after last weeks open date. Fri
day night they played at White- 
face an<f Wilson won 20 to 14. 
They will play their next game 
at New Oral, tomorrow, ( -ante 
time 8 p.m.

1 he Junior High Football 
squal played at Wilson last 
1 hues lay night against Ropes- 
vllle, and w m with the score 
standing at , J8 to 22. They 
will play New l>»al, at W ilson,

Ad litlonal winners tt the Fair 
repcesen'lng Wilson w-rr;Cul
inary Division: Senior House
hold Items: Jeante Sue Hew
lett, first in best dress »nd first 
In tailored skirt. Ruth Rucker, 
second In plain apron, third, 
blouse, second In tailored skirt. 
\ 1- kle Young, third In after- 
five -tress. Mlssellaneous:
Ruth Ru. ker won third In lea
ther article, klckle Young won

San Antolnh-, Austin, Taylor 
und Fayette County. W nlle 7 ay- 
1 t  they visited with Mr. and 
mrs. F.F. WiUhrueck.

M ', and M*s. W.A, Arm
strong of Idalou visited In the 
home of their son, Mr. and 
M's. l^N. Armstrong.

f.uest of Sandy Setglef re
cently was Mary Jane Relmer 
of Luhbo. k.

Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Kitchens 
was recently InDlm-nlttandre- 
pnrted the crops were real good.

As I close this column I would 
like to add If some of you far
mers are called upon to answer 
the phone for sny strange un
known reason and If you should 
have a plug of tobacco In your 
mouth, take time out to ' ‘ spit”  
after all It could he this ole* 
roving reporter, who has tlm* 
to wait while you despose ol your 
plug, cause after all who would 
wint to report on a Poseyite 
choked to death from "tobaccie 
Juice!”  See you nedt week.

P<

.

d am

(hen you need your phone 
you can count on it

[Mip /occrf miss invites a playmate oerr to play doll* . . . Dad 
' i hard-to find gadgi’t for the uvrkshop . . . Mom 

*’>* from a friend.
^ r  the ntvd, people take it for granted their phone will uvrk. 
 ̂ that yvu us*’ so often is so dependahl*

|JJ[i$ telephone service that CMUum “ <» dependability,
Aitncc and personal ivlue, year after year.

s ' " ' *

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L

te lephone e e r v lc e  better to s e r v e  you better

third In toy. Senior Culinary: 
Jearile Hewlett, second, bis
cuits, third, muffins.

O ir congratulations go to 
these fine homemakers snd 
students ol Wilson High.

While we're passing out bou
quets of roses we would like 
to say ' C ongratulations to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Brteger or their 

Wed H i. Anniversary,”  
which they celebrated Sun lay, 
at the \.t ,W. Hall In SlttOn. 

CHURCH NEWS
The First BaptlstChurchwill 

obseeve a golden anniversary, 
Oct. 14-18. There will be for
mer pastors giving the ser- 
mo.is ea h night, 7:30 p.m.. 

j Oi Sunday albums will be dis
tributed, containing the history 
of the church and pictures of 
different family groups,Lun h- 
eon will be served In the ed->- 

j Cttlonal building Sun-lay, The 
local pastor Is the Rev. H.F. 
Scott.

Sympathy is extended to Mrs. 
Rueban Sander and family in 
me loss of M*s. Sander's mo
ther, M 's. Becker, this past 
week. In Slaton.

Several area citizens attend
ed the Coliseum Meeting in 
Lubbock this past week. The 
theme Sunday night w»s‘*GOO'S 
W AY FOR WORSHIP”  which 
conrluled the meeting, with the 
largest number present. There 
were 528 responses during the 
eight day meeting with 137 of 
that number being baptised. Mi-. 
Batsell Baxter was the speaker 
during the meeting, o.ie of the 
most Impressive memories to 
those present, was a man who 
-aught In sign language to a 

i congregation of the deaf In In
terpretation. They also joined 
In with the Singing, using 
their hands In song service. 
This meeting was made pos
sible throjgh many Churches 

• lat ■’ - t tfie arei.
Six ladles of Wilson attended 

the Luthern Missionary Rally 
Thursday In Lamesa.

The Methodist M.Y.F. will 
attend the sub-district M.Y.F. 
meeting at New Home, Wed
nesday at 6:30 p.m.
SCHOOL NEWS

The Junior High has organ
ized a student council, with 
representatives from each 
class. Officers elected were: 
Kathy Crlstopher, president; 
Clinton Martin, vlce-preslden-; 
Curtis Bishop, secretary-trea
surer; Stere Mtadow, reporter.

Their project at this time Is 
a clothing drive. Anyone want
ing to contribute clothing, sh
ould bring it to the school or 
contact one of the above 
officers.

The Band Boosters sponsored 
a 4.’ party In the gym at school 
Mo.ilay night. Coffee, dough- 
nu a and soft drinks were ser
ved to s fine numb-r, who turn
ed out to enjoy playirg 4? anl 
helping with the proceeds go
ing to the band.

Invitations are being received 
by all the ex-stuients of good 
‘ole Wilson school to come to 
the ho.ne.omlng a- tlvltles,Sat
urday, November 7th. There 
will be a barbecue supper, Sat- 
ur day at 5:30 p.m. In the sch
ool caferterla. Friday, Nov. 
6th. will be the homecoming 
football game, between Wilson 
and M-adow at Wilson 8 p.m. 
The Invitation Is extended to 
all exes, friends, parents and 
teachers.

The Junior High Football 
team w»s honored after the 
game Thursday night with t 
party at the educational build
ing at the Baptist Church. Re
freshments and volleyball were 
enjoyed by the boys. They wig.'i 
to thank the ladles w\o spon
sored the o-casslon.

A istjvs In Mr. anl Mrs. 
Anton Ahrens home Sunday were 
their two sons and families, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ahrens, 
Robert and Kathy, from Cotton 
Center, and Mr. and M'S. Wel
don Anrens and James of L»k>- 
bo k . Lest weeks visitors wore: 
Mrs. Klaus, Mrs. Bessie Mar
tin, Mrs. Frna Bru kn*r and

• Oliver of Slaton.
Sam Croeson spent a night 

with his brother and family, 
M*. and M'S. Henry Merle 
Crowson, In Hearst lexas over 
the weekend.

Ira Clary visited his brother 
and family , Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivan Clary, at their cabin at 
Buffalo Lakes Sun lay afternoon 
and enjoyed fishing while there.

Luting Mr, ind Mrs. Fi
ber! Cbimn anl Jonn T.Sun day. 
were the (Annin » -laughter,and 
family ol l u.-b • k. M '.an lM rs. 
f.llbert Kaarr, Betty and Sue. 
Fhey also visited M '. and Mrs.
I dwtn Martin.

M ', and Mrs. Floyd WU- 
i n and Llnla '-ad as week-end 
guests, M-.and M s. Ben Wil
son, Kim and Bam of lamesa, 
the Wilson's Son snd family.

Adr. and Mrs. 1 dwtn Mar
tin and .hildren spent an. an-

• lovable weekend at Six Flag* 
T hey reported that the trip 
la very worthwnlle and en
tertaining. Alec going to Sbt-

Southland
News

BY MKS. F7X.AR M »SFL1 Y
Southland will have their 

homecoming next Friday night, 
0:1. 23.

Rev. Hill will preaih again 
at the Haptlat Church at South
land again Oct. 25th, Here's 
hoping for a good attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nel
son and daughter, JoAnn visit
ed his parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
R.T. Nelson and her grand- 
aughter of Lubbock.

Don H, Pennell, KennethC all- 
oway, and Jimmy Long attend
ed the car races In Amarillo 
Sunday.

Those attending the funeral 
of Herman Dabbs, brother- 
In -law of BUI Martin, at Lub
bock last Thursday were Mrs. 
Sam Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Dsbbs, M'.and M 's.Char
ley Dabbs, Mr. and M*s. Hey- 
wood Basinger, and M-. snd

Flags were Mr. snd Mrs. Rus
sell M>ore snd children this 
past week-end.

Ahappy birthday goes to John 
T. Cutnn and also Sammy 
Crowson, Friday, 16th.

The Wilson Home Demon
stration Club met Oct. 2 In 
the home of Mrs. Rueban Sand
ers, The program given was on 
“ Buying and Selecting F:ieot- 
rlcal Appliances” , by County 
Agent, M'S. BUI Carr. Film* 
were shown by a representa
tive of the Lynegar Flectrk 
of Tahoka, Benle L. White.

Those present were; M"s. 
Floyd WHs on. Mi's. James Sa
veli, Mrs. J.H.Lambrlght, Miss 
Clenda Ward, Mrs. Rueban 
Sander and a guest , Mrs, Klaw, 
The next meeting will be In the 
home of Miss Olends Ward 
on Nov. 6th.

Mrs. Katie Nleman's Son snd 
wife visited her Sunday even
ing, Mr. and Mrs. F Twin Nleman 
form Morton.

Miss Mta Hewlett of Abilene 
visited her parents, Mr. and 
M s. H.H, Hewlett, and sister, 
M'S. Walter Steen over the 
week-end.

M's. H.ft.Hewlett's mother, 
Mrs. A.M. Cookston, has Im
proved and returned to her 
home In Levelland after being 
seriously Ul and a lengthy stay 
in a Lubbock Hospital.

Mrs. Flhert Cumoi and Mrs. 
Bessie Mirtln visited Monday, 
with Mra. Polly Melugin.

Total Bales of Codon at the 
WUaon Co- Operative Clns- 
■nieaday-Ort. 13-were approxi
mately 50T bales.
THO'-CIFT FORTHF DAY:
“ We are taught to look out for 
school children; F spec tally 
thoee driving automobUes” . 
Call 624-2)56 anytime and It 
will be appreciated, news con
cerning WUsonltes.

Mrs. Sam Fills.
Visitors during the week In the 

the Kd Milliken home were Dol
ly Shelton, Byron Milliken of 
Lakevlew, Mrs. D.H. Hatch
ett of Lubbo-k, Fffle Seal* of 
WUaon, J.W. laves of Slaton, 
snd M'S. Dona FWslnger.

M 's, Fred L*vldaon‘s bro
ther, B.B. Burk, from Loa Ang
eles, Calif, and a cousin, Ben 
Hl«ka, also of California, visit 
ed her last week.

A lilting In the horn* of M -s. 
T.L. Barnes snd Agnes Rlnker 
wore Mis. Koacoe Knapp of 
Post and Mr. and Mrs. J.T. 
Davis of Lubbock. Alao, were 
Mi-, and Mi s. Frank Carnes of 
Albuquerque , N.M. Mrs. and 
Mr. rwie Cole, Randy and Ter
ry and they all visite d relatives 
In Lubbock Sunday.

Mrs. Jatk Myers and her 
slater, M-». Alex Fry of Spur 
visited In F1 Paso recently. 
They visited Fkenny Heart at

Texas Western College.
Kelly Jo Myers, a student 

at Texas Tech was home for 
the week-end,

Bren la !*bbs went to Dal
las over the weekend to visit 
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Jer
ry Dabbs.

Mi. and Mi a. F.C. Hogan, Jr. 
have moved to Kansas where 
they will make their home,

Msltors In the nome of Mrs. 
Opel Pennell recently have been 
Mr, and Mrs. Jim Bryant and 
children from North Carolina, 
Mr. and Mra. Pete Pennell 
of Post, Ada Long of Post, 
Mrs. Dorothy Dugger of Lub- 
bo.k. Mi', and Mis, George 
Classen of Lubboi k, and Mr.and 
M-a. Jerry Pennell, and son of 
Lubbot k.

Mr, and Mrs, Fdgsr Mose- 
; ly had as their guests Sunday 
! their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Lancaster and 

! boys from Amarillo. Other din
ner guests were another daught

er, Mr. and Mrs. Harley Mar
tin and children, and their aon 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Moseley and 
children. Afternoon guests were
Mr. and Mra. FArl Lancaster,
Mr. and Mrs. G.N. Haygood. 
Mi-, and Mra. Hoppy Beaver* 
and children of Poat and Fletty 
Belote.

Visitors In the Ed Denton 
home recently were Man die 
Minning, a former resident of 
Hackberry and now living In 
Petersburg, CalU., and Mra. 
Nora James of Snyder.

M '. and M t. V.C. Wheeler 
and children returned Sunday 
from Dallas where they vial ted 
her alster, Mra. J.F. William*.

A laltlng In the home of Mr. 
end Mrs. F Iton Smith for a 
few weeks Is M 's. Aeda John
son of Mineral Wells.

Travel on Interstate highways la 
considered 2 1/2 times as sale 
as on undivided primary high
ways.

czA letter to our (^ongretdm an

from JO E  B. PHILLIPS
The Hon. George Mahon 
Congressman, 19th District 
1211 New House Office Building 
Washington 25, D.C.

Dear Mr. Congressman.

This is another letter to ocquoint you with my views concerning issues 
m this year's Congressiona1 Campaign Whenever it is convenient, 
I would be delighted to discuss publicly our opinions in an open forum.

I am unalterably opposed to our government's aiding communistic 
countries which ore openly dedicated to burying us as a nation 
Selling wheat to the Russians, was in my opinion, o very serious 
mistake. By extending credit to the USSR to buy wheat, we hove 
♦umed our backs on the patriots in Cubo who burned their crops in 
on effort to bring about o collapse of the commun st government in 
their country.

It is my conviction that we must not g ve any foreign aid to those 
notions which are communist or communist dominated. In my opinion, 
we need to develop a realistic foreign policy to serve our interests ond 
those of our allies. We need to help our fiends, but we must stop 
aiding and abeMmg an enemy dedicated to our destruction.

Very truly yours.

JOE PHILLIPS

ELECT J O E  B. PHILLIPS
FOR CONGRESS 'ompoign Htodqi

1013 Mom / Lubbock, Ta*at

- 4  FOR CONGRESS

\ W  / » /

Christmas
I n

October?
It is not as silly as it sounds! At Bland's Furniture, Christ

mas is a family affair wnere you will discover a world of 
gifts for the home or the individual.

It’s a family tradition— home for the holidays. Let your 
home reflect this happy season— with the family together 
again, with old friends dropping by ... your home is the 
center of all the excitement and activity and holiday fun.

For giving or receiving , there's nothing quite so sat
isfying as a gift for the home. Shining examples of thought
ful holiday giving surround you at every turn when you visit 
Bland's Furniture.

Chairs for the holiday home-fine craftsmanship, styling, 
distinction and value make chairs cherished gifts to enrich 
the home and give pride of possession for many years to 
come.*

Our selection of chairs is the most complete to be found 
anywhere in a city of this size. M a k e  your choice now.

^icutd 4 zccutiiwie

11317780
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G R E A T  T E A M EF FC)R C T s u m
Tigers Tally Late, Top Longhorns

BY SP! t DY .VFMAS

“ They came to p'ay ball to- 
nlgml**

Mato.t Coach Neal Chastain 
summed It up that way after 
Friday night's thrilling 12-7 vk - 
tory over the Cockney Long
horns, but the Tiger mentor 
ind local sports tans has many 
other things to say about the 
team's fourth Straight triumpn.

The win was a great team 
effort and, to many T Iger 
followers' way of thinking, the 
best performance by a local 
rid team here In same time.
(.reat defensive efforts and 

the ability to come from behind 
were highlights of the close 
win over the highly - regarded 
Lo kney ream of District 3-A 6. 
After lea ting 6 '1 for more than 
two quarters of play, Slaton 
fell behind 7-6 In the early min
utes nt the final quarter.

(Hit the hustling, battling 1 Ig- 
ers -ante right back to put su 
more points on the scoreboard 
an:! extend their season rev-ord 
to 4 wms and 2 looses.

Halfback Johnny Hennington, 
although he dkb)*tscars,racked 
up 105 yards rushing In 18 
trips. He had plenty of help 
from quirterhe k BUly ( ass 
and fullbavk Sparky Stepiens, 
w.io got 70 an i 45 yards, re- 
spec lively.

stepuens charged three yards 
for the first tally, cUmaslng 
an 84-yard drive, and Gass 
sliced off tackle 5 yards for 
the clincher. The winning TD 
came at the end of a 54-yard 
drive whkn consumed just 10 
plays.

The explosive Lo: kney team 
moved Into scoring position five 
times In the rugved contest, 
* n.n ' .p In paydirt. The divers 
atnpp-l the Longnorns Inside 
:heir jwn IB in a pair <1 great 
goal-line stands.

The big one came late In 
the third per to 1 when L oc kney 
rev overed a Slaton fumble on 
its own 4 and (trove to a firs' 
and goal situation from the

Lockney fullback KustySmith 
smashed to the T Iger 1 on the 
first play, but three more tries 
were stopped tor no ;aln with

Leonird Hurst, Larry Smith, 
Joe olague, Stephens and (.ass 
leading the defensive effort.

T he Horns drove to the 11- 
ger o with a tlrst down In the 
second quarter. Smith nailed 
a swift Longhorn h» k for a 
two-yard loss on an end run; 
then smith and Larry Bowuit 
stopped another sweep for a 
two-yard gain. Lockney tried 
the other aide, and Hurst, < 1- 
car Henderson and Cess stopped 
the play for a one-yard loss.
A 4th -down pass fell Incom
plete In the end zone.

Lockney drove to the Tiger 
22 early In the game, but lost 
the ball on a fumble. They 
moved to the Slaton 27 late 
In the game before being held 
on downs.

Slaton started off strong In 
the ball gam*, taking the open
ing kickoff and clicking for good 
. round gains before fullbac k 
John Henry Jucinso.i fuitillaJ o»< 
he Lo kney 16. A id- yard 
pass p’ay p i. Lo kney on the 
Tiger 22, h on the nes< p'ay 
a lo se  ball was recovered 
by Slaton on the 16.

1 he 1 igers cracked up scor
ing driver from there with 
Hennington, («s s  end Stephens 
doing the damage, i lly one pass 
was tried in the drive, and It 
was erased by a penalty.

lenrun.'ion and ( ass c  tpped 
In key 18- yard and 17-yard runs 
In the march, then 'vephene 
;ot the final 5 yards In two 
rips.

T he big fullback crest'ed over ■> 
with 1:24 left in the ttrstqusrter.
ass tried a pass for two points, 

bu tt was batted away.
Lockney , ame rnsrinj be k. 

helped by three penalities ag
ainst Slaton, to set up with s 
first down on the (4. The T Igers 
took >ver on the 10, however, 
after holding for four downs.

Slaton moved the ball out of 
danger, then Bobby Brake pun
ted to the Lo. kney 8 yard line. 
The half came with Lockney 
slowly moving the ball down- 
field.

Sho-tly after the second half 
got c.iJarway Lockney re
covered a Stephen's fumble on 
Its o f :  40. A IS-yard penalty

Southland In 
36—36 Standoff 
With Wellman
SOt THL ANrv— The South- | 

land Eagles grabbed a first- 
quarter lead, then had to bat
tle from **enlnJ In the final 
period to gain a 16-36 tie with 
the W - liman Wild at* hare Fri
day night.

Wellman go. the high-scoring 
game unlsrway when Sco.ty 
Hamm return* I the opening 
kickoff for a towhdowi.

Southlan 1 coui ered with tw->- 
ftrst-qusrter toon d-xw-is one 
on a run by Rod C allaway and 
the other on a pass from I hike 
Altman to Dennis Altman.

Wellman bounced back into 
the lead in the sec on f p*rlod 
whan Jimmy Woodward tallied 
for the Wildcats, and John Her
ron to <k t pass for another 
SU points.

Southland's Duke Altmanclo- 
sed the gap with a toocndjwn 
gallop in the quarter, bu- Well
man's SU. k falls quickly st- 
ru.k tor another tally.

The third period saw Well
man a i l  still snxher score and 
take a lea ! w i*.\ falls
scored again. B «  Sourhland's 
Don Altman hit paydirt twice 
for the Eagle* In the final 
quarter, and the horn* team 
addld the all-important extra 
points to come out with s 36- 
36 tie.

t

MU 1 THf IK fR S -  I wo more guard*  ̂ on he 
Slaton TIgrr football te.m are introdcKed n th*a 
week's series of grldders. tarry I ' wnd*. I* t . 147 
pound junior, has been alternatlnj as an offensive 
starter and-ln the paat few games - h M * • "  * 
defensive en 1. D*nny Scot, Is also a 
weigh, about 172. He ha. been an slternate .tart
ar this season.

Crowson's Late Dasl 
Sparks Wilson Vick

I d . - ,

W 'fn EE A. E(Sp*v all ̂ -Sam
my Crowson racad 64 yards 
for s tou hdcW( with two min
utes remaining In the game to 
•nap a 14 14 tie and give the 
WUs en M stangs t 2(T-l4 vic
tory over the White face team 
here Friday night.

The exciting contest opened 
With tw > to.i ndvwn* In two 
plass. Wilson's Royce Baker 
took the opening kk koff on his 
ow- S-vsrd line *nd mad# thrill
ing 45- yard scamp*r for a 
to • ■■loam. Crowson ran for 
two pun s to pit Wilson oj‘

against Slaton anl t 22-yard 
comp'etlon aided the Horns In 
moving to a first dvwn at the 
TIger 5. Then the T Igers pert 
up a tremendous goal-line 
stand, taking over on the 1- 
yard line.

Brake punted out to the Sla
ton 48. and the Horns came 
stampeding back. A pass not
ched up s first dow.i; s pass 
Interference call set up sty - 
other, and s 4th down screen 
pass from the 13 set up first 
and goal from the six.

It took four plays and a half-

-- aav _
______  m '■ M B

the-distance p*nslty against 
Slaton before Lo kney pitched 
over from 'he o.te. The Long
horn qusrterhack booted the 
extra point, and It wxs Lock
ney in the lead by 7-6 with 
about 7 minutes left In the 
gam*.

The determined Tigers came 
clawing hack with Phil Goad 
returning the kickoff 26 yards 
to the Slaton 46. Hennington 
slashed for 25 yards on three 
straight carries. Cass and Ste
phens joined Hennington In key 
ground gains as the Tigers 
moved to a first down on the 
Lockney 8. Hennington hit for 
three, then Gass got the final 
5 on a dash o.'f right ta kle.
Gass' pass for bonus point* 
was batted sway, but Slaton led 
by 12-7 with less than 4 min
utes to go.

Pushed along with key pass 
completions, Lockney moved to 
the Tiger 27 before Slaton stiff
ened and held on downs. The 
T Igers then ran out the clock to 
ke away their fourth triumph

(lit

Roosevelt News
BY O >c

Farmers and homemakers of

before a pleased home crowd.
The Stingy Tiger defense al

lowed the Longhorns only 141 
yards rushing, but the Lockney 
team tabbed 112 yards passing 
while completing 4 of 16. The 
T Igers piled up their best r.Wh
in • atta k o.' theseason, moving 
for 235 yards on the ground.

SLATONLi* K ' l

IS TTI >\A VS

the Roosevelt com*" miry are 
In the process of organising 
The Young f armer* and Home
makers of America Club for 
those who w did be interested 
In learning to do any thing that 
might be of benefit In your 
everyday living.

First dnwis i3 17 
Net rushing 235 141
Net passing o * 112
Total yds. 235 255
Passes comp o of 1 
Passes tntcptQ 
Fumbles lost 2 
Punts, svg. 1-37.3 1-- 
Penalities 7--46 4—20
Score by quarters:
Lockney 0 0 0 7-7 
Slaton 6 0 0 6-12

A t . J.T. Crumley will be the 
adlvls for the men a: I M tt  

3 W.L. Harris will be the lad
les advisor. They met T uesday 
night In the Horn-making IHpt. 
at ?:30 p.m. after discussing 
several things of Interest that 
other clubs had schleved. It was 
Je. tded that Koosevelt would 
like to do some of these things 
to help the ladles In being 
better homemakers and the men 
to be better farmers.

The Kails Young Home
makers Club .ame andexplain

ed how anl w at was expected
of the clun. Kails Club got the 
plaque from state last year 
for being the most active new 
club of the year. Members from 
Ralls attending were. Ai-s- 
dames George WUson, Jim 
Boydstun, Cleve Cypert. Wayne 
Parker and Sonny Watson. M s. 
W Uson Is their advisor.

Couples attending from our 
community were; Atr. and Mrs. 
C .T . I essert . > enry N  '*».

Walter, S.N. Jones J r„ 
John R. Allller and Mrs. J.H, 
Thomas,

This is an organization for
people of all ages. V you are 
over 36 yoj cannot hold an 
offh e or vote. I am sure there 
are a few of u* over the age 
limit that want to learn some 
of the things that they will 
offer and wUl be very glad not 
to be In office. The meet Ins 
will he • eld In the homemak
ing department. The secondand 
I urth T uesday of each month 
at 9;00 a.m. to 10;30 a.m. Any
one with preschool chUdrer 
should bring them along because 
there will be a baby-sitter for 
them In a room next to the meet
ing room tnd toys wUl be pro
vided for them to play with. 
The Isrmers will meet at night 
the month will be decided later.

I

WhittUc* 
Guajardo C| 
home team *  
off. > oecvtr, „  .1

- .i .
for a sea.-,, 
lead when the 
points tailed.

Cr< brskt. 
••f t ( .. ,
*«• • ' p-n • j
son's lead to U.(JI
" ••*■ *i,
period.

I arly m tf* I
b* . ,.
James Move ru 1 
tra points to (he I 
14- 14 tie.

Then cam* Crs 
U i * r ■ I 
" r • •' ’* r ., • r I 
vela to New Dul l

Schmaltz In

N A T O  ExtrciJ

Donald L. Sen 
• pp.-entlce, ISA, 
snl Ats, joe B. 
HOT West Kn j.
In a Sort’ Atlantic] 
gan.-a'i ‘ > (
tng o per »t lo.i (
Tearn W ,rk" ir1 
lar j
destroyer IBS Inn 

HIS unit, slonf| 
navsl uuts from I 
mark, frsve.Ai 
her lan la sni Is 
con 11.ting tram 
in strike, tntl-r 
ant!-a ir wxrfsn.

N AT(i tralrlngq 
held perlolkiliy | 
coordtnstlon ol Ml 
and develop their| 
comhat readiness.

The Following Loyal
Attend All The Games

Vw

Boosters Urge You To $  p
and pin in the Slatonile's

W EEKLY CASH PRIZES!

GRAND PRIZE -$25.oo JACKPOT for PERFECT ENTRY!

0. Z. BALL l  CO.
There's something for 
every man and boy at
O.Z. ’s

S l a t o n  C o - O p  ( . i n s

Jav Gray, Manager

Mart indale’s “fiti* 

Service

305 So. 9th SI. 

Slaton, Texas

C
SB

G O

TFIF BANK on the go* 
for the people m the 
*oJ

oo

- E N T E R  W E E K L Y -

1 GRAND 
PRIZE

$ncoo
W eekly 
First |*ri/t

Weekly 
Second Prize

Weekly 
Third Prize

J a c k p o t  

for Perfect Entry!

Henzler (Grocery

9,t(J So. 91 h —  V A 8-1919 

Fresh Fruits by the Pound 

or by the Bushel"

WHITE’S
THf HO Ml Of G *f ATI* VAIUIS

GO  TIGERS
Adaiacant to Bank on Taxat Av*

W.  B.  H E S T A N D

G R O C E R Y  C O M P A N Y

Pounds I tody Shoj,

f’omplete Body and Radiator 

Repairing
1000 So. 9th —  \ \  >G|||7

V

M. I), (iecr Texaco
No. i _ to:» V  9th st.

Nu. 2- t a i m  ltd. loo X  I S  « l

CONTEST RULES
Ai., ne may enter with the exception of emnlovee* 

of the Slatonlte or mambers of their ftmllles.

Lb' It: 2 entries per week fur each contestant. 1 nter th>

ti tal a ore h r the tle-bresker game. Judging will be on

besla f • ber of winners pii ked; scores will be con

sidered only In case of ties.

Have a , ^operating men hant sign your coupon. No pur- 

hase ne, esaary. bring or mall ymr entry (Or a 

rea.' table f» simile) to the SLAT ■ >NIT 1 by 5 p.m.

’  rlday.

The Slatoj

lh.'l fl U ''It, -  '

Pland's Furniture

- I  • V u i |  i.ulthtirk

slalon. Texax

lliiozinlxitham

Bartlett ( o.
2 2 5  N . 7 lh  —  I 'h  V A R -4 5 2 3  

‘‘Good Lumber"

Pember Insur. Agcy.

135 N. *»th —  VA N 3541

E N T R Y  B L A
FOA GAMKS ' CT. 16-P 

Circle the teem you think 
game... ns score ne. essary.
score o n ly  of Slaton V3>rtc’1 3* ^
be used as the "  tle-We4ker <»T

Alorton at Slaton.

Denver CUy st Frenshlp 

Crane at Poet 

WUson st New [>el 

Tahoka st Plain*

Ralls at Spur 

Roosevelt at Lorenzo 

Anton at New Home 

Texas Tech at Baylor 

TCI* st Texas At M

Ark* »•*< *t T e**«

Mice st svr

T utsa st Hove ton

Name

\tldrr*«
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|’M 1

m __________
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Students To Attend Atomic Energy Symposium
fire Prevention Themes?

* > 1
>.jvf to write 

, (heme*' 1 his
jrat* every YMr 
(omei to write 
S, know Hi la 
through your 

#  *• it ha* ours,
to look lot1

jfur

the

*<• talked to 
the Don Ken- 
\,-en. y about 
ltd their pw- 
ome inter eat- 
prl/ed us and 

them •-

portent pur- 
. fire prevention 

TV first and 
Mis rniinly with 
•I the entire city, 
■fist begins with 
iriteonflre Inau-
t cities' key rate*
i «tth the credits 
;lry possesses. In
^ anting these 
Igrrinj the lire 
i • > eentire t it), 
p tne public 

tiKh them#
I ^ >ne of the- 

) f  deduction 
original dollar 

Slaton's key rate

GOWNS
j gowns for 
ioaen In the 
■ting We*L. 
eroom. T he 
i w?re set

Is 14 cents which is average or 
a little below average as oiti. 
pared with the key rates of all 
the other cities In Texas.

ITte set ond purpose is to 
educate the person writing the 
theme. Hits will educate them 
now so that they will know bet
ter how to cope with fires In 
an Intelligent manner In the 
future.

By writing these themes 
while we are In school, we will 
be etfev ted Indlre* tly when we 
become home owners.

Student GOP 
Club Formed

Chuck Sp«ie was nam'd 
president of the Young he pu
ll* ani of Slaton High School 
wnen the group met last week 
to organise and leectne* >fflc- 
ers.

Other officers selet led were 
Byron Johnson, vice president; 
Belinda F<e. ker, secretary, and 
Doug Williams, treasurer.

Sherlly Allen and Robert 
Hoffman, representing the You
ng Republican cluo of Texas 
lech , w-r? presen to help In 

j the organization.
The cluo met sjaln Tuesday 

at the C It Irens state Bank 
i meeting room. Interested 
i high school students are Invited 
to attend the meetings.

,\\\
.

-/ / /V /// . •*- f y  r -« a-r.sr

i

m r* L
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Caging The Tigers

1 'w -  ^

Be Senior, But It's Costly!
lii freshman, sop-
Mlorclasses. 'tOU
ftar saving your

far Is really 
i week we pay ; 
rings, wnlch I 
(bout the 4th j 
t we can pay j 
i mere 55.00

p't Include all of 
i afterChrlst- 

*
i *e would send 
friends , and 
ve found that 

I name cards us- 
to about $18.00 

u day com-s to 
icolor of our caps 

find It costs

* Sow i

:kins
SERVICE
.AGE-

PARTS
Inspection

*8-4240
3378VA8-

ATON
VINGS
LOAN
IATION

 ̂ Garza

-Vv

Goiirta

!V*8 3686

gue

UG

Texas

rants

^ S A L E

* *  L o c k .,

»*Ol

$3.00 to rent our caps ana 
gowns. If we want to keep the 
tassels, It Is an extra $.50. 
So It costs about $51.50 to be 
a senior— but Its worth ltl

Coming Events
October 15 - Hale Center B- 
team there 7:00; FHA Meet
ing 7;00
October 16 - M>rton7;30 Here 
October 17 - Atomic I negry 
Symposium at lech 
October 1*5 - DU la* I air 
October 23 - Frenship B-team 
7;0D here
October 23 - Drnver City 7;30 
there
October 27- Roosevelt 7th j»8th 
there 5:30
October 30- Frenship 7:30here 
November 3 - Kails (drls 
Basketball there 6;00 
November 6 - Christ the King 
there 7:00; FHA Banquet 
November 10- Junior Play 
November 12 - Tahoka AAB 
Basketball Girls here 6:30 
November 13 - Post there 7:30

This page made 
possible by 
merchants 

listed here

<3

E C T

Brew er
Insurance

A g e n c y
134.B South *>th Strcwt 

Phone V  A  8-3241 

S L A T O N .  I l \ A S

When your heart 
has a message, 

say it with 
flowers 
OURS

MILDRED'S
FLOWERS

CAMPBELLS
GIN

Slaton, Texas

LAIRY GAMBLE
February 15, 1*547 is the day 

of the beginning for another 
well known aenlor, Larry Me 
(.amble, tarry claims that his 
favorite teacher Is Mr. 
Mitchell. When you speak of 
food la rry 's  mind goes to a 
nice thick ateak.

Larry likes Natlle Wood when 
t H comes to actresses snd 

' Ruaala with Love" is 
hts favorite show. Ills pet peeve 
Is "people who bug me!"

As for music, Larry likes to 
listen to the golden voice of 
Mike Ball.

R ah-R ah  Gals 
Boost Tigers

If you have been to the football 
games lately, you should have 

: noticed the roaring pep squad 
of Tat on High School, I hey 
consist of 30 members who 
back the Slaton Tigers all the 
way. The girls attend games 
in Slaton and also out of town. 
Die girls welcome the T lgers 
on the field before the game 
and half-time. W'nen the whist
le blows at the beginning of 
the thlrcquarter the girls are in 
their places ready to support 
the Tigers

The person in charge of this 
organization Is Mrs. Audeen 
Nowell. Mrs. Nowell. Is s great 
football fan, she and the pep 
squad have helped the Slaton 
High School Tigers alot In the 
past and we know they will 
lie even better In the future.

NAN SAAGF
Nan Saage was born June 6,

1<T47 In Lubbock. She has been 
active In the Maton High School 
T ker Band for five years. She 
has been In F. H. A. for four 
years. Nan serves as vice pre
sident 1' F.H.A. this year. Nan 
is also active In Choral.

Nan's favorite teachers are 
Mr. T owrisend and M 'i. Martin, 
Her favorite subje. t Is band. 
Nan's favorite movie stars are 
Toni Curtis and Audrey Hep
burn. Her favorite movie Is 
Charade. Her favorite singer 
is Gene Pitney who sings "It 
Hurts to t>e In Love". Her 
favorite foods are onion rings 
and Mexican food. Going to 
Lubbock seems to take up most 
of Nan's time.

Nan'* pet peeve Is wind 
Shield wipers that don't wirk 
In the rain.

Nan's future plan* are to 
attend college and nursing 
•chool.

BELINDA BFCKER 
Born In Slaton, on August 

7, 1*547, wis F*ellnda Ann Beck
er. When asked what her pet 
peeve was She said, “ People 
who like L.B.J." and her 

[favorite song is “ Barry's Go
ing to Win In '64." i - 

|Is first vice president in FHA. 
| Her future plans are to go to 
(Texas Lutheran College and be- 
jeome a math teacher. Bellmla 
likes ha ill best of all and her 
favorite teacher 1* all of them. 

[Her favorite past tim» is play- 
jlng the organ or listening to 
her favorite singer, Andy Will
iams. She like best, Charleton 

| Heston among all of the rest 
I of the tv tors. Bellmla 'loesn't 
have a favorite actress. Her 
favorite movie Is, "How the 
West Was Won". She enjoys 
eating Mexl. an food best of all. 
Belinda’* favorite sport Is bas
ketball which she enjoys play- 
Inc very much. Belinda's advice 

ito the Freshman is, "Don't 
jgoof off now, wait until you're 
seniors."

BACKW ARD G LANCE

KIRKSEY

GULF

N 9th Street 

VA 8 4272

KERTAN

STUDIO

112 South 9th St. 

Slaton, Texas

The
Carnation

House
800 S. 9th 

For

GOOD FOOD

FA DREWRY 
INSURANCE

Vera Drewry 
Ells P. Schmid 

Agents

136 S. 8th St.

The*» items were tskenfrom 
the first issues of the Tiger's 
Cage, starting OR, t ,

The Tigers had beaten Spur 
20 to 2 to remain undefeated j 
for the season.

The following Friday the T Ig
ors beat Brownfield 72 to 0, 

The next Friday the Tigers 
defeated Littlefield 21 to 0, 

The following Friday the T Ig- j 
ers defeated La mesa 41 to 0, 

Slaton beat Post 2*1 to 12, i 
November 13, Slaton won 11s- 

trkt championship by heating 1 
Floy da la 20 to 13.

In the bi-dlscrlct game, Sla- j 
kton lost to Memphis by a a. ora,

of 30 to 13.
In the last game of the season 

the Tigers beat the Lubbock 
W rsterners by a score of 7 toO. 
Showing a the Palace Tneater
was the "Iverlastlng Whis- 
we,*' starring Tom Mix and r e  
Wonder Horse.

FIRE DRILL O K
The Slaton High School had 

their first fire-drill on Fri
day ami the students all prov
ed to conduct their selves In 
the proper manner. We were 
out of the school In 56 se
conds.

JAN SCOTT
The redhead around Maton 

High School is Jan Scott. She 
has been at five lr, F.H.,3. for 
four years, haskrthall. volley- 
hall, choral, pep sqi-ad, office 
help, and Who's Who In Fng- 
llsh II and IIL Her favorite 
subje ts are all three of them. 
Hobbles are playing basketball 
and swimming. Her pet peeve 
is "sIran people". Her t«. 
lte food is fried v‘ 1 ken. W ■ rr 
asked about favorite actress 
and aitor she said Doris ley  
and R (x k Hudson. Her favorite 
song l* "Singing In the Sun
shine” . Her favorite movie is 
"Cliarade". W en asked about 
her favorite pasttime, she an- 
sw-re 1, "Aggravating Miss 
Ivey". Her plans wnen school 
is out are, to attend South
's nsjern^Stptj College, in_W ea- 
therford, c>kla. and majoring 
In pharmacy.

FHA Chapter 
Plans Meeting
The Slaton High School FHA 

Chapter will hold Its regular 
meetln tonight, at 7 p.m. in the 
High School Audlrorlum. 
Speaker for the meeting will 
be M-s. Midellne Hegl, Tah
oka homemaking leather and 
1964 leias fra. t-r ifthe'tear. 
Her topi- w.il be “ Careers In 
Home i oaamlcs," M-s, Hegl 
Is well-kn >w,i for her work In 
home economics ani tnencour- 

M a a o a lH h a H

Fifty-eight students will re 
present Slaton High School at 
the Atomic I nergy Symposium 
being held at Texas Tech this 
Saturday.

1 he symputlum is presented
by the Texas Atomic I nergy 
Foundation wnlch is composed 
of the Investor owned f lectrlc 
Bower Co. In the state of Tex
as. The Texas Atoml* Energy 
Foundation was formed as a 
research program In nut lear 
energy. I urrently the founda
tion is working with (.eneral 
Dynsm! s ( orp. , In connection 
with a nurlear flslon research 
of electric power with atomic 
^oergy.

The symposium is held to 
assist the students and si lence 
teachers of Texas public 
schools In the understands and 
responsibilities In the field of—■ — - ■ ■■ i — - - - ^

Junior Play 
Set Nov. 10

The Junior Play, "The Hil
arity HoJSe" will be given in 
the High S-mool Ajiitorlu.-n, 
T uesday, Nov. 10, toralae mon
ey to pay for the Juilor-Sen- 
lor Banquet. Mrs. F Igley, o.ve 
o'. our Lnglls.i tea.ners, is help
ing with the p’ay.

T he cast la as follows: Nstv-y 
M< Sw-en a* Isabel Jordan.C ar- 
on ( a Id we 11 as Kathi Jordan, 
Sandra Akins aa Lurlniy Peck. 
Lelan 1 M. rtln as Wally O'sba- 
Ine, Ronnie Fenely as Buzz 
Basset, Murk Todi as '-tar 
Law'er, I arl I Men as Jeffer 
so.* Jo.*dun. L ink Longion as 
D if* D'vine, ami Carlto.i Joi-s 
at Dixie Dtvlne.

nui lear energy. Also In conn
ection with tills symposium are 
nuclear science meetings held 
In a number of Texas towns.

Presiding at the lech meet
ing will be Mr. K.H. Brummal, 
Southern Division Minager ol 
Southwestern Public Service. 
The meeting will be gin at 8:30 
a.m. with the registration and 
opening remarks by R.C. Good
win, I exas Tsch FYeahlem, Max 
TIdmore, Mayor of Lubbock, 
and A.K. Watson, President of 
South Plains service Company, 

T he program In the morning 
will present session on the atom 
and electric power, the wave 
nature of matter, and research 

| In < ontroile i nuclear reac lions. 
The afternoon will present 

atoms and molec ules at low 
lemc.xvra.'ures, m» n aifpciy- 
Slcs, and modern uses o* rad
io active materials.

The group will leave Slaton 
Saturday morning and return 
at approximately 5:00 p.m, that 
after noon. T hey will be acc- 
aciompanled by sponsors; Mr. 
Richard Patterson snd M.W. 
Kerr, principal.

DEADLINE NEAR 
ON YEARBOOK

To All Students:
If you are planning to pur

chase a 1U6ST Iger's Lair annual 
be sure to bring your money 
before the dead-line next Fri
day. The annual staff will - nme 
around next week every morn
ing homeroom to collect tor the 
annuals. Be sire to get your 
order In aoon.

Monetary Cost To Build Tiger 
Football Teams Set At $8,536
If Slaton High School were to 

start from the very beginning 
and build the Tiger teams to 
what they are now, the cost 
to the school for Insurance 
and new equipment would be 
approximately $8,536. This es
timate, aa given by Coach Chas
tain, would Include the follow-

CHAPTERS WIN
Slaton High Schools* Ft*A 

Chapters report placing third in 
over-all prizes won si the Pan- 
han.lle South Plains Fair, first 
place honors w»nt to Frenship 

, J*lgh hcbouL
A prize of $2.50 w*a award

ed to the Slaton Chapters In 
addition to the prize money and 
ribbons wjn by FHA members.

Ing Items for ea* h boy.
Helmet $25.00
Shoulder $m.on
Shoulder Pads 8.0*1
Rib Pads 8.00
Thigh Pads 5,00
Knee Pads 3.00
Shoes 24,0f*
Laundry
Game Coat 4H.0P
Insurance 15.00

Total rs.oo
T ne only differerxe In cat

aging young women to engage 
In this field. Members of the 
Tahoka FHA are expected to 
accompany her to this meetln .

An Invitation to all interest
ed persons la extended to come 
and attend this meeting.

TIGER CAGE STAFF

Editors...................... Pam Duvis a- ! J u l)* "

Typists: sandy Heinrich, Trim- S. to, Mirllyn Wolf

Reporters: Carolyn Bradshaw, Wade Carter. Linda rtod- 
son, Judy Edwards, Jan Holton. Lynetta Kuss. Randall Lan 
dmon, Cindy Means. Carolyn Means, Wayne Mangum, Bet
ty Mitchell, Kandy Polk. Sharon Self, D-nna Stricklin, Nat 
cj Smith, Stephens, \ ■ d,
Elay-vs W.me, Joe Hargrave, Limit MartinUle.

CHAMPION
JEWELRY

124 W Garza  

VA 8-3751

O D KENNEY 
AUTO PARTS
Dial VA 8 4147

Your Automotive 
Parts Distributor

SLATON
PHARMACY

VA8 4815
165 So 9th

BECKER
BROTHERS

HUMBLE
SERVICE

Whsr* Customers 
Send Th*ir Friends
400 South 9TH 

VA 8-7108

There s 
something 
for every 

man--and boy 
--at

O.Z.s

BO WNDS 
BODY SHOP

South 9th 
Slaton, Texas

For
Good Food

A
Friendly Service 

Go to
Th.DAIRY BAR
So 9th VA 8 3852

SLATON MOTOR
FORD

COMPANY

EBLEN
PHARMACY

Slaton, Texas

PALACE
BEAUTY

SHOP

205 W Garza
V A8-3311

SLATON
IMPLEMENT

Lisbbock Hwy 

VA8 4933

SLATON

C O - O P  GIN

Slaton, Texas

PIGGLY

W IG G LY

VA8-3818

for varsity, B Team, and fresh
man team ts the game coat wnlch 
la only $10,00 for P team and 

* freshman.
The total estimate for the 

T Iger's \ artlty T earn la $4,^84, 
The estimate for the Bteam 
and freshman la $3, 552.

Martindale’s
66

Service

305 South 9th 

Slaton, Texas

T R I A N G L E

C O m c .

f». a. BOX 486

S l a t o n . Te x a s

For
GO Power 
Eat Eggs

HUSER
HATCHERY

PEMBHR 
IN S !  RAN< I 

AG! NCY
135 N O R T H  HTH ST 

Phone VA R 3541

CITY FLORAL
9

GREENHOUSE
1435 South 9th 
We serve Wilson 

- Southland
- Cooper
- Idalou



m m u m p /

If [ A D  and U SE THE

5 Ways To 
BUY

One Of These 
Homes 

FHA--GI 
Conventional 

Cash Or Trade

FOR SALE
Tulip bulbs, H>!lanf grown. fl 
. r i !t. | I ' t-v  I of $1.00. I‘ ,.sei
Hatchery. I

NEW
3-Bedroom 

HOMES
1th attached garage or Car-
>rt.

$3017 Itown, FHA 
Nothin t loam, ( |

$73 Per Montti local Pay
ment. These homes avebeer 
completed and are reedy lor 
your Inspection

2- Bedroom 
HOME

Hth garage and separate stor
*

610 S. ?th St,

3- Bedroom 
HOME

HAS
EVERYTHING

FLH >\ and BALB (A RYE 
Seed. Kona Id Schilling, 1-1/2 
miles s.W of Slaton, \ 18- O il.

J»V|(c

I R SALI ’ »o  he trnon house
I !■' 4th. a. - 1 8 * 8 -  or

_ _  ______________ U ttc
Three be«8room house and '  
room tvrnlehed house. T50 S,
II TH St. . Cell \ A8-3475.

1 lip

FOR SALE; tactary Rebuilt
< i  < • - («

<rs. Standard shut and over 
* -  :rr$  a he*

a w -C .s. e a e.’f
erage. HOP So. 4th. Phone

. v 8-\ <:
_______ r r t tc  ,

j f ur '•a e x>d (rk e  or pra -
• « i a  -as fee n

tain and bwXfa. Cal. SPe-?211. 
errv w«  ̂ ner, a-nilr , Tea.

47 tfc i

Page 10 Slaton Slatonlte ( Vtober IS. 1464,

Qtyr P la t in i  ^ la tu u it r
Tntered 
Texas. u

o . G. (S peedy ) N IK M A N . I'ub li*her

Post t f l i t  at Slaton,Second C 
»r the act

a s s  M atter at the
ot March 1, 1*>\

SLATt 'S T IMES PI RCHASKD J AM SR Y 20. N27.

Notice ti the Public: Mty errunecne reflection upon the 
reputation ot standing ot any individual, firm, or corjmratlon 
that •’ ay appear m the columns of the Slatonlte *111 gladly 
be corrected when called to oia* attention.

S W*. RIPTI M:.- Payable lr advance. U RBOCK. LYNN,
< NR/A, and CR SBY oo» rules--$' per year. iXitsldr these 
counties— IS per year.
Me- her of Weal Te*as Preas Association.

FOR SALE
7 K .T F  6 room mourn house. 
120 S. 7th Street. Contact C. A. 
Porter.

51 tfc

SHETLAND 
cheap. Call

P ANY for 
\ A8- 49017.

sale,
II lie

Have sis 
give away,

weeks old pups to
750 S. 16th St. 1 lie-

FOR RENT
h bedroom unfurnished home, 
hardwood floors, plum led lor 
washer and 1ryrr Urge
garage. \ A 8- (284, h ill- 
Um Riat. __, M ift

1 wo bedroom house, newly re
modeled, ’ S' W.Kno*.
A.N. Wells, 28S-2U6.

Phone 
■ .
I tfc

Pigs for sale. Call 
O orge Hayes

\ 58-4056.1 
1 It*

FOR SALE; 1 good used chest 
type 16 cu. ft. home freeier,

- 1 late model 14 ft.»  eating hoi ae 
refrigerator, 1 Ute model 
Frlgldalre refrigerator. Pair 
Auto More.

4b tfc^

lOR RflKT; FurnU’»ed apart
ments and unfurnls'ed *ioi*e for
rent, ( all A A»- 44’ 5 Hugo Moa- 
ser.

53 tfc

(erage efficiency apartm-m, 
furnished. All bills ptld. 
per week. Prefer working or 
elderly lady. 1120 A. I?’ ’ st, 

1 itp

WANTED
l «per l ea -t win t lp
yuiT hlld with Mi homework 
after school. Prefer fourth 
thr.■< g' seventh grade pupils.

nly three needed. Mrs. I rank 
smith, A A 8-5165. 48 tfc

V» ANTED Tn RENT 
or more Irrigated

T E X A S ASSOCIATION• PRES

n. Kitchen, 
living room.
1 le garage, 
b i k 't.

dining room. 
•a * '

825 W Luc

3-Bedroom 
2 Both HOM E

i-Bwcfroom 2 bath Home with 
. ta i n  *
1400 S. 12th >t.

IIS WSrK'S SPECIAL: Soft 
spui cus.uo.i sole so ks. f pair 
for 81.00. Round-1 p surplus A 
Supply I tcf

or sale: ( -ood used Maytag 
* * » • '  ■ • inea,
rebuilt and g’eranreed.' Prices 
start at P*4J(\ Self l urrlnxf. 
_________________________18 tfc
Full circu'af knit ci.T dar
able gun me-al grey SWEAT
SHIRTS only $l.4(. Rouil-lp  
Surplus 6 Supp'y I tfc

cSFD RFBULT Washer*, one 
k'enmore Ckyer i  one Norge 
Dryer. guaranteed at $55.00 
ach. SlatM I > t i , Co„  1020 
o. 14th St. Ph. AA8- 1445

_________________ 52 tfc
1 Small one bedroom house on 11th 
' St. Reduc ed to sell, F or rest 
Lumber Co^ A 5-8-4106 1 7tc

Fa rm  Fo r Sale
I6M A. 
irntanl

fb' <-P*irri-
•»l * mi

BUILDING SITES  
A V A IL A B L E  FOR ANY 

SIZE HOME
Afs Furnish Plans Or WiN 

Build To Ysur Plan.
SEE US B EFO R E  YOU 

BUY, BUILD  OR 
REM ODEL

All Typs Loans Available

SLATON 
LUMBER CO.

VA 8 425$

L Iti.tivxi mi. went <>f
tarn K. Nil 1 , ( e l l  —
v A «*-l 716 Day or
\ A 8-A884 Nilfht.

Heck ! abater

ii.w M iir .n  m m
■ <vnta per word, minimum of 
m outs each insertion l-real

( rale J cents per word first In 
I wrtaun 2 • vnt* prr word fur 
tuhMvjuenl a»-rt nma of same 
iittal malce

" F O R  SALE - 1
RAT ICA1 L, new rat killer w»th | 
shoaln, kills rats only. Not 
deadly to pets and farm anl- I 
mais, siato.i farm Store I tfc -j

Block 166. West Park Addi
tion some 42 a teet along West 
Panhandle street (9|ots) Big 
Bargain $♦'170.00 W 8- 1S61. if 
you need mare parking nine 
mare lots catawmmpus avail
able at spev ial price. 1 2tp

saved and slaved 
wall to wall carpet. Keep It 
new with Blue Lidtre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1 La- 
sster h oft man Hardware, lltc

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

I et s’ w you how you can 
make T40 .00 per month on • 
part time basis. Call \ AS- 4441 
after 5 p.m. 1 Itp

MISCELLANEOUS
MONEY teposited by the lOth 
of the month earns Interest from 
the first of the month at Slaton 
savings A Loan Also, latIon.

«3 tfc

HA\ I YfX’R prea> rlptIons fill
ed at TFACl F DRl<C STORE 
by a registered pharma, 1st.

11 tfc

C AKPIT an>1 CPH«^L5TFRV 
Shampoo at Liand*a f irnlttre, 

45 tfc

KAKu LTmN Kl ASP MAILIN'
ENVELOPES, *11 . *< «®
4 t  each at The Slatonlte.

FOR SALE OR LEASE:* Me
chanic building, W Uson, Front 
Street, tnqulre at Wilson Stste
Bank.

#50 4tp

l f  sh isTTJf"n~kNnt r p p <"l -
ISH at BUnd*s Ftrnltime.

45 tfc

FU M and flashbulbs at Fblen 
Pharmacy.

26 tfc

For Sale: New T bedroom
hoi»e 1025 1 eery St. \ AS- 48? 1, 

4 ' tfc

*C ARP FT, R lC fc lP rt 
Cleaning at a price

f Ft>f LI N fle *r , private 
* entrarv e. 1 "  N. 6tb St. or call, 
j VA 8-3465, If no answer, fee
j Mr. R. T. Brookshire at Had- | 

dock's <rover>.
24 tfc

RENTALS----- FirnJShsd or un
fin ished. W. 1 . Kidd. \ AS- 4215

tfc

F our room 
BUla paid. 
\ AS- 1642

furnished house.
See at KSS N.Mh 

1 Itp

I I'nftrnlshetf 6 room 
West 12th, Call C.F. 
\ AS. 4271, 650 S. 18r

afford. 440
\ AS-1295.

IStb

w m
you can 

50-4tc.

^FOR 
L'lahsd 

125 S.

R E M : 
hots*. 
4th.

5 room 
.

otse, 605 
’ pen. e ‘al 
St. %7»fc.

unTura-
8-5374.

) 2d a. res 
land. Csn 

furnir refereni es. Write Bo* 
581. PlaInvlew, 7e*a»

48 Itp

~MBC: HILL RFFtYS Hitching 
Service, rcasi'isble rates, Irrl- 

'gatlon, sewer, gas, water, oil 
f i n latlona, dirt work and poat 
holes. I ’lattL pipe for every 
need. Also ( ess pools , leaned 
and fug. V AS-4814 Slaton, la * .
_________________________ 32 tf,

B >WMAN BtviKKEFPINC.— - 
1 AX SI K\ ICE: Complete book
keeping or part time accounts 
It ludlng government reports 
and Income tax. N A I  4482 or 
\ AS-3411

—------ - , — A U t
.Wanted: If you have first Her
notes for sale, contact C. C. 
Castleberry at 3 A8,473i. Sla
ton Savings A Loan Asso. latlon.

41 tfc

WANTED: We operate a van
truek for moving Irxally. Call

v« tfc

f urnlsfted three be h-oom hotse 
with hlde-a-be.1. \ A8 170S, t!5 
S, 7th Si. 1 Itp

'P IN  yotr savings account with' 
siaton Saa^ngs 6 Loan Associa
tion.

43 tfc

Have yotr prescription filled 
at.Fblen FTtarriacy.

25 tfc I-

FOR SALE: Throe bedroom 
house, living room, 3 big clo
sets, double csrporf, storage 
room, concrete cellar under 
back beA-oom. Carpet on living 
room and big he'Voom. f ern e,l. 
Located 445 W. Division.^ ^

\ AS-4487, Plck-upanddelivery 
*ervlce,

1
Wl.l keep small children for 
working mothers. 42(7 W. Pan-

I, ,

CARD OF
l « M * i

other acts
4* (firing rnf 
m*nf. We WjvM 
K’ Publicly tipr*^ 
'■de to r v . h ^ t  
• nd tf e 11*tart «
st*r.y Moapitfj V
»Kes and devotm

I

•"d 5k-a.be
MrS, yd 

4•mj

I think ti] ^  ̂
tympo.hy a ^  
ot mv daupj^ 
Scanlan, m

To all of yo« *  
■o freely of yoir | 
given a helpinj 
needed it, a 
■o mu.r. the pat 
would aiy no* 
prayer is, to 
“ Cod make me

lugenii

J
for all the .

IJ
1 ’ ■ • e i- <

Re-weaving, also repair on
k Its. P >2 8762. 140U 17th St..
LujSo.k. Texas 1 4tp

1 xperlenced beauty operator.
Call VA8-3647. 1 tfc

( ayr- pat’ y. VI. ,
j

Pita! staff, the!
J

Ing our difficult |

ARE MISSILIS STILL IN
.1 I V  See pit nxra li > t-j

| - ■ J
521411

Anything sellable we need for 
1 rade Mart. Am-rlcan Legion 
Hall, N..v. 14:1. If you donate, 
we’ll pick up. American Le
gion Auxiliary. 1 4:c

46-tfc

Letter sire and legal st re 
file folders are now available 
at the SLATONTF. Also get 
your mtneograph paper w ile 
prices are way down.

I ' S F R  
\T (  I I F K Y

•  I hrhUo k Urdtranlh

Stork Sprnv*

Com Norte 

WfmVMi Pfoti’rtom

Srmt Worm KilU*m

FOR SALE 

or TRADE

3 a .d  room, 
garage 75 ft lot. 

Only $5 000 00

2 Bed room, 
all brick and 

two 60 ft loft 
in S W Lubbock

A. D. HOW ARD
Real Estate 

Broker
208 West ( s r i i
#f. Ph. v A8- f'58 

Rea. Pn. V A8 38*n

P wltrv F«r4«

florae F i t H 

I Jty  Maahra 
Heat Supple-meml* 

Rabbit fm l*  

Alfalfa Hay

Field Seed 

•  Rye

FOR SALE

HOMES
A R«al Estate 

SPECIAL
3 bedroom Brirk home, 2 
baths, living room, tan, FHA 
Approved loan for $14,4(10.00

BROWNING  
*  MARRIOTT

Insurcnc*- 
P*al Estat*
100  N  8th

VA t-3216

RELIABLE PARTY F iR ADO- 
i D IV'. >MT T M r iK  t rn

M W U  W ' s| .
Cl RF L'K ATFR^S F >R TENT
ERS.
Male or female, wanted for this 
area to service route for Sy- 
Ivanla A R.C.A. television atvl 
radio tuoes sold through oar 
laatest moiarn method free 
self -service tube resting and 
m-r andtalng units. WU1 n.j. 
Interfere with yj a* present em
ployment. To qualify yoj tmtt 
hove $l.4’ 6.6(l to $2,453 ash 
available Immediately for In
ventory and equipment. Invest
ment secured. Car, 5 spare 
hours weekly, could net up to 
$6..v»7.0n per year In your spare 
time, should be able to start 
at cwv *. This comoany will ex
tend financial assistance to full 
time if desired. Do not *naw - 
er unless full y qualified for 
time and Investment. Income 
should start immediately. Boa- 
In-as set up for you. Selling 
Soliciting, or eaperlen.-e is not 
ne rssary. For personal Inter, 
view In your city please In- 
clule your Pho.w Number and 
WRfTT
US. ELBCTR 1NCSCORP. 
6267 NATTHAL BRIDGE.PINf 
LAWS 20, Mn.

FOR SALE
N KW  H O M FS in (he 
A l l NFVA K l S S K I I. 
A D D ITIO N  F . H. A.. 

• . I ;ind ( m — l l— l  

A  realricled F .H .A . A 
G .l. approved addition 
of 10** W»fa. Jual am t of 
Slaton H lfh  School.

BREWER
INSURANCE

AGENCY

Juat arrived at Forrest Lulw 
ber Co. a new shipment of pic
ture fram-s. F lnlshed and u»v- 
flnlahed. Sizes from 5x7 to 
24 x 30. Price 79f to $4.54. 
Forrest Lumber Co.. 250 S. 
4th, \ A8- 4106 1 7tc

FT DOFS make a differenceT \ steel frame :
••'■ere you save. Slaton avlrga be •• vel. 4 by 47. L a ted 
6 Loan Association South la ,

MfHLF N d-M AN C >SMFTICS 
complete beauty service. 
Cinderella Fea.ty Salon. 215 
S. 40i. Phone VA I- 1516

I-tfc

♦3 tfc

THIS W' IK ’S SPECIAL: Ther- 
mol underwear, T raps body heat 
to give nrm 'ti without bulk. 
$1.84 per top or bottom. Rouvd 
Lp Surplus and Supp'y. I tfc

The New Rat Killer. RAT 1C AT F 
kills rats only. Kills w.thln 
hours. HI SER HATCHERY

52 tfc

owner. Shall owe ter, 832-

i * \ i t . m o s s $:r
Western Storm Door 

Window Co.
Free Kntimgte*

AwO i ISO) M. 
t-knne V A "  VtU 

HI .A T O Y . T rV A H

tBLEN
PHARMACY

*45 W LUBBOCK VA 8 4537 SIA lUN TEXAS

Hoy ur T ra d r In* 
tiwvl I v4 i  urnlturv-

H P R A IH .R 3  
I rHol.HTS.K3 40.

I SB Trvuw Ave.
VA * TI43

FOR SALE
320 A.

Irrigated Farm 
in Gaines County 

3 Bad room Brick,
3 Bath Horn# 

Located On South 
12th. Stroet.

2 Bedroom Homs 
Across Stroet 

From Hospital

2 Bedroom Located On 
West Lynn . . . See

H ICKM AN 1 N E IL L
Insurant* A Reel Estate

$ vton t u n

* kn th w m  hmaw- on Ho I nth 
fenred In h a ,*  vard with 7»- 
lol.

S M n « n  hmur las' front
• n W luibtor k » .. frn.wl In 
yard and waler wrM.
t  hrvir'NOTi
M

bonm iat Ho |.,Ui

on Hot bvlrtam 1 
Rewntlv ro.it , ovaU d with 
•torn, cellar and (ent-ed In 
heck yard.
I Aft ft "Sh * . .  Hlaltav, Trxa* 

Phtne VA S1S4I

" hi i t . pr.Mnrjt 
Hea VA M W

«M>n hr ks _  VA a ftrs«

TOLEDO REBUILT ENGINES
COMPLETE MOTOR 

MACHINE SHOP
RELIABLE GRINDING

165 West Panhandle Slaton

The

KENDRICK
INSURANCE

p e m b e r

Insurance
Agency

loo South Dth
Agency
V A  8-4701
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General Welding And 
Machine Shop
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SH I Ion  2, It shin heumswiui 
for sny person owning, or have- 
Ing control over, or hiving c i»-  
tody of iny dog to permit or 
allow su.h dog to run or he 
at Urge upon any public high
way, street, alley, court squ- 
are, park, sidewalk or any other 
public grounds or public prop
erty of th-' ltyof Slaton.
SEC I K>N 1, It snail be unlaw- 
fu lor any person owilng, or 
having control over, or having 
. u*tody ol any dog, permit or 
illow such dog to run or be 
it large upon any unfenced lot, 
tract of parcel of land within 
the corporate Un its of the C Ity 
of Slaton.
SECTION 4. there Is hereby 
levied upon each and every dog 
more than s li (6) months of age 
which is kept, harbored or 
maintained by the owner there
of In the corporate limits of 
the City of suton, an annual 
license fee of o »e Dollar ($1), 
wnlch license fee is due be
fore the 1st day ol April of 
each year for which It is pa|1. 
Dog licenses sh*U be Issued 
by the City Tax Collector upon 
payment of the license fee end 
application mtJe upon printed 
forms provided for such pur
pose, which application shall 
state the name and adlress of 
the owner or keeper of such 
dog and the name, breed, co
lor and sex of the dog being 
licensed.

Cpon payment of the license 
fee, the Tkx Collector shall 
Issue to the owner a license 
certificate and met*lie tag for 
each dog so licensed. The tag 
shall have stampeJ thereon the 
year for which It was Issued 
and the number corresponding 
with the number on the cert
ificate.

The City Ts*Collector shall 
not Issue any license or license 
tag far sny dog until the owner 
or person In charge of such 
dog shall have obtained and pre
sented to such Tax Collector a 
certificate from « veternar- 
Un, licensed to practice veter
inary medicine In the State of 
Texas, that such dog has been 
vaccinated for rabies durlnc 
the Calendar year for which the 
license ts applied for.

Dog license tags shall not be 
transferable from one dog to 
another and It shall be unlaw
ful for the owner or person 
having control over or custody 
of any dog to transfer such 
llcenae tag from the dog for 
wnlch su h tag was issued to 
any other dog.

No re fu ili shall be made 
on any dog llcenae fee because 
of death of the dog or the owner’s 
leaving the city before the ex
piration of the llcenae period. 
SECTION 5. It shall be unlaw
ful for sny person to main
tain or keep a dog more than 
slx>6» months ol age on any 
premises within the corporate 
limits of the City of Slaton un
less such dog w**rs a Collar 
or harness secirely attached to 
Its body to which shall be se
curely attached a tag Issued

for said dog by a licensed 
veterinarian, llcensad ^prac
tice veterinary medicine In the 
State of Texas, showing that
the dog has been, within theeir- 
rent calendar year, vaccinated 
against rabies, and also se
curely attached to said collar 
or harness s license tag show
ing said dog has been licensed 
by the lax Collector of theCIty 
of Slaton for i urrent year. The 
provisions of this section shall 
not apply to dogs six (6 )months 
or less of age.
M i f ION 6. It shall be the duty 
of the animal warden or sny 
of his deputies or sny City 
polhemtn while on duty, to 
®f l*e and Impound, subject to 
the provisions of this ordinance, 
•II dogs found running at large 
upon any public hlghwsy, street, 
• lley, court, square, park, side
walk or sny other public groutvls 
or public pruierty within the 
City of Slaton, w.iether In the 
Immediate presence of the ow
ner or custodian or otherwise, 
M ( 1 |c>N 7. |t shall be the duty 
of the animal wirden or any of 
his deputies or sny City police
man wiiie on duty, to seUe and 
impound, subject to the pro
visions of this ordinance, all 
dogs found running at large 
upon sny unfenced lot, trset or 
parcel of land within the cor
porate lim Us of the City of Sla
ton, whether In the Immediate 
preseme of the ow.ter or cus
todian or otherwise , and such 
animal warden, deputy or Clt 
policeman Is hereby authorized 
to enter upon sny unfenced lot, 
tract or parcel of land for the 
purpose of seizing and Impound
ing any dog running at large 
thereon.

SECTION 8. Any person may 
take up and deliver to the pub
lic pound any dog which the 
animal warden Is by the pro
visions of this ordinance re
quired to Impound 
SECTION Any dog found tre
spassing or running st Urge on 
• ny private property msy be 
taken up by any person and de
livered to the pound keeper.

Every person other than a 
police officer or the animal 
warden or his deputies that 
takes up any dog tinder the pro
visions ol this ordinance shall 
immediately thereafter give no
tice thereof to the animal war
den, and every such person, 
or any person In whose custody 
such animal may In the mean
time be placed, shall deliver 
such dog to the animal war
den without fee or charge, and 
the animal warden shall there
upon hold and dispose of such 
animal as though such animal 
had been found running at large 
and Impounded by him. 
SECTION 10. The animal wirden 
or his designated deputies, upon 
receiving any dog, shall makrs 
complete registry, entering the 
breed, color and sex of such 
dog and whether licensed and the 
place and time of taking Into 
custody. If licensed he shall 
enter the name and address of 
the owner and the number of 
the I I m i  tag. Licensee dog- 
■hall be kept separated from 
unlic ensed dogs.
SECT ION II . After the Impound
ing of sny licensed dog, If not 
reJeemed within six (6) days

V ir

a*

; : * V  -
, l , hv -v . ;  w-

T> 1 Pf’ AK contest are shown with sponsor Pill Smith and director
I . 1 ’ *' •> •« ' «  k. • r w .-n. MIX- r a • »v ! asr cer. Terry
I ‘ ■ • r H*j*city. M|, . [ r » n  at i Steve Ward; ■#< ond row

1 ■ '' kitten, Stanley et •*, 'at ••• «n, rrt . Mosser and
**'• hack row -fv>n Heinrich, Allen Walters, Dick Jones, Tom Ifoff- 

,n'1 1-etlle Ruxkemper.

C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S  T O  TH E

P*S S , P U N T  & KICK W IN N E R S !

I*1 Wishing the Best of Luck to the 
' 'ploce Ch amps At the Zone Contest 

In Lubbock Saturday.

SUTON MOTOR CO.

from the date of Impounding, 
■aid dog shall he disposed of 
by sale or destruction,
SECTION 12. |f there ts no lic
ense tag for the current year 
attac tied to any dog Impound
ed and such dog has not been 
redeemed by Its owner within 
seventy-two (72) hours from the 
times of Impounding such d g, 
such dog shall be destroyed or 
•old as hereafter provided. 
SECTION 11, The owner of any 
licensed dog impounded may re
deem such dog st any time prior 
payment of One Dollar (f|) im
pounding fee and ' >ne Dollar (Jl) 
per day for each .lay such dog 
shall be Impounded.
SECTION 14. The owner oi any 
unlicensed dog Impounded may 
redeem such dog st any time 
prior to sale or destruction by 
hsvlng su h dog duly licensed, 
vaccinated against rabies, and 
the payment of T w > Dollars 
($2) Impounding fee and One 
Dollar (51) per day board fee 

! for each day such dog shall 
be Impounded.
SECTION 15. It shall be the 
duty of the animal warden to 
keep all licensed dogs for a 
period of slx(6) days from the 
date of the Impounding. If at the 
expiration of six (6)days such 

, dog has not been redeemed 
by the owner, It shall be sold 

’ or destroyed.
j SECTION 16. It shall be th« 

duty of the animal warden tc 
keep all unlicensed dogs for 
a period of three (3) days. If, 
at the exprlation of three (3) 
days from the late of Irqpound- 
Ing, such dog has not been re
deemed, it msy be destroyed 
or sold as herein provided. 
SECT ION 17. At sny tlm<- after 
the expiration of the period 
of time for redemption for im
pounded dogs shall have ex
pired, the animal warden may, 
without further notice and with
out advertising In sny manner, 
■ell at private sale or public 
auction, for cash, any dog not 
redeemed or reclaimed. All 
dogs Impounded and not re
deemed, reclaimed or sold after 
the period of time for redemjv 
tlon has expired, shall forth
with be destroyed by 
inlmal warden.
SECTION 18. The owner of any 
dog at the time It Is Impounded 
may, within thirty (TO) lays 
after such dog ts sold, redeem 
the same from such purchaser 
by paying to him the amount 
of the purchase price paid by 
him to the animal warden, and 

( In addition thereto the licensing 
fee and vaccination charges. If 
any were Incurred, and In add
ition thereto a charge of 'Nne 
Dollar (51) per day for the num
ber of days from the date ol 
sale to the day of redemption. 
At the end of thirty days (TO 
from the day a dog Is sold, the 
right to redeem shall expire. 
SECTION 11. The animal warder 
■hall keep necessary records 
as are required to show In de
tail the disposition of all ani
mals Impounded and the money 
collected by him and such other 
records as are required by the 

j City Auditor. All money coll
ected shall be delivered at 
required by the City Auditor, 
to the City Treasurer, wh< 
will deposit same In the gen- 

i-eral fund. -
SECTION 20. The animal war
den shall file such report* undet 
oath as are required by the 
City Commission.
SECTION 21. If any dog withlr 
the CltY of Slaton shall >lte, 
■cratch or otherwise attack *r 
person, and the person so 
attav ked was not at the time 
trespesslng upon the property 
of the owner or person having 
control of such dog, or if it 
cannot be proved beyond a rea
sonable doubt that the person so 
attacked was provoking or teas
ing such dog, the Corporation 

I Court of the City of Slaton shall 
have the authority to order and 
hold • hearing, and If such Court 
Shall determine at such ' earing 
that such dog Is vicious or

Mission service and home
coming will be held Sunday In 
the Immanuel Lutheran Church 
In Posey. After services a bas
ket dinner will be held at 
the church.

Kev. J. Weldon smith of Lub
bock will be the afternoon 
a pea ker.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Melson 
from Loup City , Nebr. visited 
recently with Rev^nd Mrs. RJZ. 
Wlttg of Posey.

dangerous to persons or other 
animals, the Court may order 
that such dog be kept nvizzled, 
or that such dog be kepi with
in a sufficient enclosure, or 

. that such dog be delivered to 
the animal warden and bv him 

; destroyed.
| SECTION 22. Any person wno 
1 Shall maintain or keep a dog 
; more than Stx(6) months ol 
age on any premise* within the 

| corporate limits of the City 
i of Slaton wtiich has not beer 
licensed and vaccinated as 
required by this ordinance,
•hall be guilty of a mlsdemean- 

; or and shall be fined any sum 
not to exceed Two Hundred 

, Dollars (52 >l).
SECTION 21. Any person woe 
■hall Interfere with or attempt 

J to prevent the animal warden or 
any of his deputies or any 
City policeman, from atcnlnj 
or Impounding any dog running 
at large, w,lecher o i pub'ic or 
private property, s lallheg.illty 

! o{ • misdemeanor anf shall be 
fined any sum noi to exceed 
Two Hundred Ddlars (5201). 
SECT ION 24 Any joerson wno 
shall refuse to deliver any un- 

) licensed or unvac< lnated dog 
to die animal warder or any 
of hta deputies or any City po- 

i Uceman upon demand for Im
pounding. shall he guilty of a 

] misdemeanor and shall be fin
ed any sum not to exceed T wo 
Hundred Dollars (200).
SECT ION 25 , Any owner, keep
er or custodian of any dog shall 
allow such to run "st large" 
as such term is herein defined, 
whether on public or private 
property, shall be guilty of a 

i misdemeanor and shall be fined 
J In any sum not to exceed Two 
Hundred Dollars (200),
SECTION 26. The a.ilmal war-. 

, len or his authorized deputies 
shall have the right at any re
asonable time to Inspect any dog 
to determine If said dog 'a 
licensed and vaccinated as re
quired by this ordinance and 
have the authority to enter any 
premises for such purpose,and
It shall be unlawful for any 
person to refuse entrance to 
su.n animal wiroer >x nu ue-
puMes or to Impede, obstru t 
or exclude sucb animal war
ier or his deputies when at

tempting to enter such premises

fur the purpose of inspecting 
such dog, and sny person who 
shall refuse entrance or Im
pede or obstruct such animal 
warden or deputy shall be 
guilty of a misdemeanor and 
shall be fined In any sum not 
to exceed Two Hurxfred Dollars 
($200).
NET lit)N 27, If any section, 
sub-section , sentence, clause, 
phrase or work of this ordin
ance Is for any reason held to 
to be unconstitutional or Invalid 
such decision shall not affect 
the remaining portions of tills 
ordinance.
SECTION 28. AH ordinances 
or parts of ordinances In con- 
flic t with ttds ordinance are 
hereby expressly repealed. 
SECTION 21. This ordinance 
shall become effective alter 
nassage on three readings, on 
and after die 21st day of Oct
ober, D64,
SECTION 30. Tills ordinance 
shall he published In full In the 
mmner provided by the City 
Charter.

AND IT P. SO ORDER E r>.
On motion of Commlsalonet 

Bollinger, seconded by Com- 
tssloner Banks, this Ordinance 
was passed on first reading 
this 24th day of August, N64, 
by the following vote;

Commissioners Noting 
’ VI A ":

Bollinger, Flanks, Ke-
ssooer and Msyor C ain

Commissioners Noting
"NAY"-:

None
On motion of Commissioner 

Reas oner, seconded by Com
missioner Bollinger, this Or
dinance was passed on second 
reading this 14th day of Sept
ember, 1164, by the following 
vote:

Commissioners Voting
I A "

Banks, Reasoner, Self,
Bollinger and Mayor
Cain.

Commissioners Noting 
"N A Y "

None
on motion of Commissioner 

Banks, se.onded by Commis
sioner Self, this ordinance was 
passed on the third reading

dils 28th dsy of September, 
1164, by die following vote;

Commissioners Voting
"Y E A "

Reasoner, Bollinger, 
Banks and Mayor Cain.

Commissioners voting
"NAN'’ ;

None

MAYOR: Jonas Cain
ATTEST:

CITY SECRETARY Robert 
W.Sokoli

CHURCHtS

Attendant at cburch scnouls 
In Slaro.i Sunday, October 11, 
totaled 1440 in die 11 churcne* 
widen reported.

Churches reporting and thelr 
• ttendan, e was as follows 
First Na/srene Church---47 
Westvlew EiaptistChurch— 234 
First Methodist Church— 255 
Church of Christ— 233 
Church ol Cod---45 
21st Baptist Church—  53 
First Christian Church---51 
Immanuel Lutheran C'hurch- 
Posey- — 33
First Baptist Church 400 
Gospel Chapel African Method
ist Church-----30
Bible Baptist Church------51
Please attend the c hurch of your 
choice

Rites Held For 
Brieger Infant
Graveside services lor( svln 

Lamar Brieger, Infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Brieger, 
were held Saturday at 4 p.m. 
in Englewood ( em-tery wldi 
Dr. C harles Wood officiating.

The baby was born Thursday 
morning, Oct. 8, and succumbed 
at 1:30 p.m. Friday. It was the 
first child for the young couple. 
Williams Funeral Home was In 
Charge of arrangements.

Survivors Include the par
ents; the paternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M.M. Brieger, and 
die maternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Truett Bownds,

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hemher 
spent the weekend at their i abln 
In Ruldosa , N.M.

Mi-, and Mrs, H*ck Las*ter 
and Mr. and M'S. Aubrey Neely 
went fishing at Falcon Lake 

i over the weekend, fishing w»s 
reported to be very good.
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•PHILLIPS TIKF5 and Tt BE5 •

SH Y TLES
Implement Co.

!*«•!, TV * at

BUFFERIN 
100 size 

reo

8 9 t

Thermometer 
R e a  S H 9  
• (ale

9 8 c

^ *4

I I P  t m i M f P
One-A-Day 
VITAMINS 
Reg
$2 00

im* i s i n

4 -
...............................

• S ’ * ?
R e 9  *

So'* b9<-

VAPORIZER
•  $6  9 5

Sale

$ 4 . 9 5

Westinghouse
FLASH BULBS

R . g  $ 1 4 4  9 8 <

$'■111111 W f i i n

COLGATE
TOOTH PASTE

R e g .  69<
Sale

Slaton ̂  Pharmacy
" T H E  D O C T p R S  A ID "

P h o n e  V A  0 - 4 B 1 5  S L A T O N ,  T E X A S r
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Many of the farmers oj [ this 

way were engrossed on e ag- 
aln this week In the Baseball 
World Series. Some happy over 
the victors and others not quiet 
so happy.

Cooper schools were also 
engaged last weekend In sports
and with their annual home- 
coming festival. Several of the 
families in l  nion attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Patterson
attended the Tech and T.C.U. 
hallgame In Fort Worth. First 
Lieut, and Mrs. Joe Mstk shew- 
ver of Fort Worth attended the 
game with the Pattersons. Mrs. 
Shawver is the former Fonda 
Patterson. Mr. and M*«. Pat
erson also visited other friends 
In Mount Pleasant.

Artie Whiteside woo accomp
anied the Pattersons on their 
brief trip, visited her son, Fd 
Whiteside and family of Fort 
Worth and friends of the White- 
side's , Dr. Frank Asmstrong 
and family.

Mrs. E.C. Craddock is visit
ing this week with relatives In 
Lastlsnd.

Mrs. M.W.Reynolds an 1 her 
children, Mr. Floyd Reynolds, 
Mrs. William Holden, and 
M's. Ralpti Mabry recently at
tended a funeral in Lone oak. 
W .) He gone. Mrs. Reynolds » i  
able to visit with her niece. M-. 
and Mrs. Leon Cooper of For» 
Worth, her sister M-s. Alike 
Young ot Greenville. Mr. and 
Mrs. E.D. Scot of Loneoak. 
Mrs. Scott another sister and s 
brother, Mr. W R. Smart of 
Loneoak.

V tailing Mrs. 1 ,L. Peterson 
Monday was Mrs. harlte Mey
ers and .nildrer o Ralls.

Weekend guest j i  the L . '.  
Peterson home was Mrs. Pe-er 
son's m rther, M*s. Nettle War
ren of Lubbock,

Mr. a«d Mrs. Joe D. Heinrich 
visited W . »nd Mrs. Richard 
Homer and'new born daughter, 
Kristi of ep, Sunday, Mrs. 
Heinrich and Mrs. Homer are 
sisters.

M.ss Shirley Bodnarz spent 
the weekend with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bednerz of 
Lorenzo.

Guest of Mr. and M*s. C.
Corley recently were the 
ents of Ah-. Corley's A*-, *>
Mrs. O.A. Corley of Gienrooe, 
Tea.

In the home of Mrs. Jesse 
Johnson was the s, ene of a 
birthday lun heon M- n lav hon
oring M 't. Johnsons sister. 
Mrs. O.A, Yesger of Levelland. 
Guest were Mrs. Yeager's 
daughters of Andrews and ail of 
her brothers and sisters, 

huodsy attending the 1 ngle-

: W4
e m w ,i
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AT K OF C BANQl'BT— The 18th (district Knlrhtf
of Columbus observed Columbus Day with a banquet 
and dance seurday night In Lubbock. Wilfred Kitten, 
left, a state warden, and Clarence Kitten, right, 
master of ceremonies, are shown with two banquet 
guests. Left center Is N.A, Quintanilla, supreme 
dire, tor of Texas, and right center is Walter Schmal— 
stleg. district deputy . Also attending from Slaton 
were Andrew Kitten, grand knight, and the Right 
Rev. Peter Morsch, chaplain.

side ^choo 1 Reunion In Fort 
Bellnap In Young County were 
Mr. H.F. Doyle and Mr. and 
M s . iRho Doyle and Beverly. 
The Fnglesldr school was Where 
M*. H.F. Doyle end Mr. >tho 
Doyle attended school and 
while arten ling the reu-tlon they 
saw some of their former teerh- 
ers and friends.

\h-. and M-s. C.G. Miller and 
At*, and Mrs. A.A. Russell all 
of Slaton were Sunday guests 
of M-. and Kb's. Fred Kahlhh.

A tatting In the home of their 
grandparents, Mr.and M-s. Ray 
Kitten, sre the Paul M vaaer 
children until their father re
turns home from the hospital. 
Ah-. Mosser uiulerweni surgery 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs, Dick Ca de at
tended the (nlden Anniversary 
of M '. and At-*. Ben Rrteger 
of Wilson Sunday. They also 
visited Mr. and Mia. joun Ham
ilton, .mile they were in W itson.

A birthday supper was giver 
for Cindy Cade recently. Cindy 
is the daughter of M-. and Mrs. 
EKl k a V. Mr, and M s. I A. 
Robertson of Big Springs, and 
M-s. Hattie Cade all grand- 
paren's of Cindy and Mr. Pete 
Hendru of Wilson were guest,

A family get together of the 
Walters fsmUy met at Mr. and 
Mrs. G.S.i amble, Setie-day thr
ough M nlay. M s. Camhle, the 
former PUlie Walters, visited 
wit*-, her fa ■ »  I I are Me.
sad Airs. Frel Walters of Round 
r > k. Mr. and M*s. Rsy W*|. 
IMS end sees of Albtwquerque,

New Mexico, A*", and M'S. Lee 
Lester and chllck'en of Midland, 
an! Ah. and M 't. Dewsyne 
W alters and children of ''lato.i.

All's. Kay Belt and children 
visited Friday with M*. and 
Airs, (amble, also.

open house will be held Su»w

Caldwell Named 
To FB Office

Carter Caldwell of Slaton was 
reelected i t  vice president 
wnen the Lubbock County Farm 
Bureau held Its annuel county 
convention -wtur lay In Lubbo, k.

The bureau named B.B, Hob- 
good of Wolfforth as Its new 
president, approved policy 
statements calling for an ex
tension of current cotton and 
feed grain programs, and heard 
a keynote > i tress from l  .S. Rep. 
George Mahon.

Mahon warned that a direct 
compensatory payment plan for 
cotton "is  t constant threat" 
and wjuld ba "very damaging" 
to South Plains farmers If ever 
put Into operation.

About 22? persons attended 
the convention. Hobgood sue- 
eeds J.W. Hairston of Lubbock 
as president, while l ari Weaver 
of Idalou was returned to a ri
oter n term as *r, retsry.

The Lubbock County group's 
pos It Ion on the cotton and feed 
grain programs la In opposi
tion to off I, la! Americas Farm 
Bureau Federation policies.

day in Cooper In the Cooper 
MrthoJlst Church. The new 
. lidlng can be visited from 
2 —5p.m. Fveryone Is Invited 
to come.

Msltlng recently with Mr. 
and M'S. F.S.O-lfln were Mr 
and Airs. Joe Scooyer of Mule- 
shoe. M S. Crlftn and Mr. 
Sooter sre brothers and sister.

I  ntU neat week a word tc 
remember and practice is 
SMILF A smile when used la 
very contageouj.

The Texas Highway Department 
is charged with the construction 
of more than 50 boat ramps 
and collateral facilities on 
Texas waterways. These free 
boating facilities are being coo- 
stru, ted from boat registration 
fees collected by the Mate High
way Department at the direction 
of the leglaUrure. 1 he NVJ 
Texas Legislature which passed 
the Water vafety Act designated 
the Highway Department as the 
administering agency to collect 
boat re, istratlon fees.

Slaton Soldier In Korea
Army Pvt. Jerry D. AG lone, 

whose rmther, Mrs. LUler M. 
Patton, lives at 601 S. Fifth, 
was assigned to the 7th Infan
try Division in Korea, Sep_ 
24,

The IS-year-old soldier, a 
annoneer In Headiusrters bat

tery, 2nd Battalion of the div
ision's 8th Artlllerv in Korea, 

Army in May l^MT. m t i f t t  it:? .

As Much Or As Little As 
YOU LIKE !

CAFETERIA
LUNCHES

SPECIALS FOR T H U R S ., F R I., S A T ., OCT. 15—16—17
Morton House 

15 oz. con
10

29c MARSHMALLOWS

Cauliflow er
10 oz pkg

2 <o> 49c

GREEN BEANS

I - F R O Z E N  F 0 0 D S -  

From "B IR DS E Y E "

2 for 49c CORN

< BROCCOUl10 oi Pr;
2  for

10 oz. - 
pkg 2 for

Scotties

FACIAL
TISSUE

/z

400 ct. box

2  fo« l<
MELLORINE

Bell's
Half Gallon

APPLE
JUICE
Speas

Ot. bottle

BLEAI
f * ,ra targj 

Elastic j|

APPLE
SAUCE

White House 
303 can

c
v

Where You Hove Your Choice Of

^  Fine Steak ★  Short Orders 

^Homemade Pies

*7tte  d p u tu C u M
VA 8 -4 8 5 5

Rome Beauty

APPLES
ib.

12'/2t

Fruits sVegetables

LEMONS

Col items

SUNKIST
POUND }7H lb.

Celery California
Raieol . .a lk  1 2 '/j (

Fruit Cocktail H U N T S  
#2 1/2 Can

BACON Armour's
Campfire

J
c

FRANKS
Sausage

Armour’s Star
lb

Armour’s Star 
Ib

49*
39* dp

TV STAMPS EVERY DAY....... DOUBLE ON WEDNESD*

SLATON, TEXAS
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